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STATESBORO NEWS
Remer BlIltly, Ohalle Dooaldsoo, , ANNOVING KIDNEV LLSMark Lively, Jobo Blltcb, Brantly I I I ,Blltcb, Brooks Denmark, Dilly
Roacb, Harry Smith. I Makes Life Miserable forMrs. Bofo" Browo spent 18st, B kl I Manv Statesboro People.week "t Millen with Mrs. Olyde roo et terns I
Tbpre's nothing more annovlng
Wllllawl. RKPORTBO IIV AI,s. ;,ULA IV•• "OOK) than kidney wcolrnps. or IlIablllty
to properly coutrot I,he kidney He-
Mr. J. G. Blltcb wbo has been Miss Jenette Green, of Shell. cretlons. Niglit 011'\ dny IIlIkp
In Atlanta for several daya bas reo man, ,Is the attractive guest of Miss I tho suflerer is tormented and wha,t
turned home. Hennetta Robertson. _ with the burulng and scalding, the
Miss Ruth Kennedy. of F. D, A.
attendllnt backache, headache and I
S. laculty, spent the week-end III
dlzzlnpss, life Iii Indeed, a burden.,
Brooklet.
Doan's Kidney Pills have given I
peace and comfort to mllny SliBtes­
horo people. Profit by this States.
boro resident's experlenee,
Daniel R. Rlirdno, U Bullocb
st., Statesboro. silYs. "Wbenever
I feel In need of a kldnev medicine
Mr. Aaron lIfcElveen, of Stilson, I usc Dosn's Kldoey Pills and they ...- ""
spent Tuesday In Brooklet. never fall to remove tbe acbes and
pain. In my back. At times wblle
at work, I bave to do a great deal �,. ..
of stoopllJg and IiItinll and this Is W
hard to do wltb a lame aching back.
Donn's Kidney PiliH always
strpngtben my !Jack and fix me up Iall rigbt"
.
Prlee, 50c, at. all dealers, Don't 1
Simply uak for II kidney rerncdy-:
I!et Dillin's Kidney Pills-tile Slime I
that M,', Ridgou bnd, IFoste,··Mllbul'n 00., Props , Bur­falo,N. Y.
ANNOUN�[M[NlThe Beat Man for
70urE7e Trouble.
"
I have reoently sold my entire
insurano,e Agenoy business to Mr. T. O.
Pu�vis who will in the future oonduot the
management at the same offioe.
Any favors extended Mr. Purvis by
tormer oustomers and friends will be ap­
preoiated.
Dr. Schwab '(.00 Pel' Year Statesboro, Geo",'a, Thursday, November 11, 1915.my VoL 18 No.lal
Miss Annie OIllO'and bel' motber,




MOVEMENT �N fOOT GeorgiaChamberof Commerce G[o�GIA P�ODUCTS G�ANDD�Y
rnA P'ACKING Pi! ANT Atlanta, Ga.,;--, Nov. 10th, 1915 Be Observed inU LR
.






Missel E�tber and Janie War·
nock, of Jlmps. spent a few days
last wl'ek with Dr. and Mn. O. A,
Warnock.
MI. Eva JobolOn of G.rOeld,
who b.. been visiting ber alster,
Mn. W. H, Howard, ti.. rtenrned
,bome.




MI. Annie OIliO' apent sev­
eral d.y. ill Brooklet tbls week
as tbe IUNt Or Allss Henrietta
Bobertaon,




lIfr. and ]\frs. J. 0, Preetorius,
of Preetorla, have moved to Brook.
let, aud fur thc p"asollt lire occu­
pying Mr. D. L, Alderman's bouse
on Lane street,
Mr. Thomas D. Van Osten, Sect'y,
Statesboro, Ga.,
My Dear Mr. Van Osten:
Let me congratulate your Board of Trade
and the people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county on the forthcoming Georgia Products
dinner.
These din�ers have almost invariably
awakened a renewed and keener interest in
the production of food supplies and a spirit
on the part of the consumer to give prefer-
-
PROP�SITION WILL BE THO�OUCHU DIS­
CUSSED GEORGI� �RODUCTS D�Y
Mr. H ·T. Grlmshaw , Jl:ener81
manBger of the M, 0, & S,' spent Rev. W. A, Brooks, of Black­
Sunday witb bls brothel', Mr. R. T. aheur, came to Brlloklet lust II-lolJ'
Grimshaw, I day to conduct the funeral 01.' MI',W. R. Harvell.Mr. and Mrs, G. T, Taggart and Tbo Manv frlellds of Miss Bddle
children motored from Suvannah Ruth Blalld lire delighted tn see
on Sunday Bud were the guests of her bome uglli II after lUI operation
Mr. aud Mrs, G. S Jnnnstcu, III the Statesburo sauitarium.
IF your property is worth$5000 and it is wiped out
by fire, without insur-
ance, you get nothing for
it
Th .. B')arti of 1'1',,,1.·, leudiug
cltlz'ns of the Oity and COli lit,\' met
III the court hous �IolldRY lIi�ht I
r,'f"I"�llce to Guv Nat 11:, Hsrrts'
procnlumu: iuu l'i'gul'lbng cl'luh,'n.t
ingO"orgill products Day Thursduv
Nuv 181b. It IVI\. II well "tJell(t.-ri
IIIcrltill}! "I,d milch cllthllsim;;.m wn!­
mn.niff'�tt'd uud r he resuh was tn-u
plallS WI'I'I.' (il-tillitel,\' laid to �I\'I'
,'llILt .\'111 110 duu"t pr�vc to he the
hiJ!t!�'�th;u'''i·tmee\·E'r �ivi-'Il ill Bill
Inl'h ('(Juilly. AR j� twini( dono ill
VUI inliS ot!tH�r RPctiollS of tho �tfltl'
I" l!('IIrrHI h(llatln,V t\ ill Iw til ... OI'I)PI
of tbinls Tht· 'cuc will hc h,'lrI lit
the F. D, A, ::i. lind Prol' Rowan
"1Ir1 hi� �tlHlf'lIrs will jnill ill !'.'I'V'
ing up th,' �lIl11ptllollsdlllllel'. All
Bu,lul.!h COI,llIt�' ii illvitpri. Thf'l'e
'VII: I,., 1\ hallet C()IIt!I�I·t al d nill.
,'lid pl'CHnilll'nt �pellk('l's 111'11 IIdll!!
an.L!lg.,d (fir. men who nl'p thor.
ollgbly ill '"llI'h witb tbl' -II .i Cl,
t1at, . rc \'It-Itl ttl Ihe agricultural
life of the "Ollllllll1dly.
A pl'i,,· 01 I'ell 0011",. ill (;IlIld
will II, j!iv,>n fill' 1\ !tuskl't, IIf th.
ll(��t f,I,I'1I1 PI''' II1�tq that,ll W, l'\nPII
�I'II"'II i,l Bullouh 1:lIlIl1t\', ..a. cnrll
Illir,t"'eoft\vn lind !i\II' WIlRI"ppuillt
I'rt tn attf'lIri 'n nil ril't",I� ill cnlJ·
1lf'C'liqn with t,h(· C\'('lIt, cnmpnsrc1
nf �rl', (1, �, .'JllhIlQOIl M r ThnllllH:
0, V,u,nslell. Mr .T, W, lIIilli'II"',
MI' Flillton ]I,oth, �rl' F, D, Ollilf,
M,' .lop Rpll �rlll'li", "�I' \.v, n,
R,,,,\t·s ""(\ �Ir. F, At. Rowan
Prll\dpalofth� F,D A,�, Severnl
suh,.tnlltial don,lltiolll3 were made
in the way of meat prior to thl'
m�etinll beinl! adjour"ed lind the
committee will be very thankful
ror any furtber contributions of
'he�p, pork 01' beef.
It is hopod thllt the occasion
will be productive of action toward
the promot,lon of II mal'ket lor dl­
versllied prodllcts. With the
�8tlll'rillg of Bulloch'� loadrnll'
f,,,mers will nlf"rd e,'pr.v 0ppOl·tll·
olty to dlscll-s the ma'ler with
those, 10cl\l1)' who.a,'e luteJ'�sted III
the blllidinl: of a large warehollse,
It, is all tlciIllLterl that there lVill
he "noh a IlIr�e crowd In a'tend­
aoce that for one's own conveniellCE'
it haq 1)1"1"11 dt'l,jete" to make (ihe
ufI-,il' 11 hlls�e: picllic ill artd;tiull
tn t.Iw I"'I'IWCIIP, thu;;:e (c.-illig so
(liRp(l�f't'i. will hrillll ba!"kf'ts ullcl
�rl'lItly help t,h,' comlll,tte" .. h"
hlIV{' uut a 'f,'w days to comoletp
till' ILl nlll!{prn�'IIIS, DOI,'t st�HI(I
un eWl'cmony o( ""aiting for n P'!,.,!.
SOHal invitation hut just cum'
alonl( We need thiS tOllching of
elh'l\\'s to willen 118 ill OUI' klluwl­
e<1�c ulld views, su come.
We, the I(l'nntl j ury chosen and
'worn at the October term, 11115,
or Bullneh Superior court, bpg to
'nllmit tho !'\)lIlJwll\� report:
We ,'eCOIl1I11Cnl\ I.hat Aaron But­
lei' lind w if -, eoinred. be placed on
t,h,' 1'''''PPI·'. list lind h(, puld the
�1I111 01' 8·1.00 per rnnuth, sumo to
be paid to W. 0 Griner.
We recolllmend th'lt H"yhlNd
Brison be palrli!'a,OO pcr monlb,
��IIl" 1,0 be ""Id to M, .1. Rnshlng.
\Vt! l,pcnltlrn�lId th"tJoe \\1ilSOIl,
colol,(·(t, I", ""i"I'd from $�,OO )Jpr
mouth to fG,OO pcr montb.
\\'e l'eC�IIlIllP.lld thllt M iBsoll�i
Hampton, colnred, he pIlld f300
IJCI' mouth, th,· 9tllUI! t:, be paid to
W. M D,III�hlrv.
We recommend tbat Miss Mllltle
,llltler ue "aid 111400 per month,
tbe same to be paill to J. T. \V.I·
Ilums,
II'e rccrolllllH'nti tllllt Handy
Hl"l�es he p"i(\ lhn Slim of $2 (l{J
jJl'1' IUOlllh, !1ltUIt! IU he paid to H.
:oliIII tnOIlS.
\\'I� rf'comml'llil tlPLt Lydia. Rny.
mo •. d lll' pliid 1112 r,o i'''1' month, itt.
,I""d of $1 UII pel' mUllth.
We ;',commetl,1 tllllt i:J.,tti� Ollilf
hr· I'fd,:,;('d (I'om �3.00 pel' month to
85,00 pel' mont,h.
\\'(' recommelld that Mrs. Alluic
�llIines be pai,1 :!!G,OI) per mouth.
the �lIlIle 10 b" pilid tttJ, N, A�ius.
�Ve 1'1'4'0111""'1111 lh",t Lt'tllie
Wlllk3r be p lid �3 00 pt'r mouth,
tb� Slime to be paid to W. T, D",ui­
ny.
Werecommen(\ th,t Rinda.TOIII'R,
colored, he pllid :1'400 per month,
the same to he paid to \\'.0, �llne.
Wert'commend that A. A. Rnu,,­
tree he pllid 1f4.00 p�r mO�I,h, the
"ame to be paid to �l. W, A,kins,
Wc ,'ecommelld that Mrs. Ella
Mincey be pllid '4.UO, tbe same to
be paid to J. W, CI.I'k,
We recommend thlLt. �fusesGrcen·
wood alld wife. colorcd, he paid
,f3,OO pe,' mOtllh, the Slime to he
paid to D, ��. {llr,1.
\I'e ,'ecntllmend thllt Mrs. Sallie
PlIrvls hc p ';li 1i13,OO per mOlllh,
the �ame to I),' paid to W. H.
Lanit}r.
We I'ecommeud thllt I" D. Hoi.
lallel he rp-�pp"ilJtt'd nntl�ry puhlic
and (.'x-olUein jns'i(�,! of tho pl�lIee
1'01' Ihe 12091h Ii. M. district
\Vt� l'ectllUmellll that JOtlah
B :nk'i Ill' appointt·t.I nutary ;:HllJlu�
I'u,' Ih" 45th G, M, district, to
fill the unexpired tel'lll of Bed!',,"'l
8vt�rett" wbtJ I'('M�IlI.'d,
'yo l'ecolJlll1end tbllt Will Lpc be
a�pollJted uotary public for the
46tb G. M. dlstdct.
We I'CCOII,IllP"rI tbat Jobn G,
Nevi,s be IIppuin ted to sueerrd
bimself as a member of the board
of ed IIcat Ion.
\' e bllvc examined tbe jail hy
committee aud lind tbe same in ..
clean aud s"l.ilary condition,
wblcb is very credit..ble to, its
kec�er,
"\Ie have px:m)illcd the c, UI'
nonse hy COllllni'.!t·" and lind It In
good cOlldl1 ion aJod well k"pl" ex,
cept tbe pnllilc toll"r,. We reCom­
fIIeud onr jH.uitul' flolr his good
.."rk In keppll'� th,' lIulldln�s aod
groullds, aud r"CllrnrnenCi that his
salary be InC""lIs�d 10 $30.00 per
mouth.
We reco",mpu'd tbat suitable bat
racks be placed lu all the jury
IF YOll carry $4000 insur­ance, for which vou ha ve
.paid me an insiguificant
sum 'IS a'[lprernium I and
you,' property burns,
you get $4000 for a fresh
start in life.




Orde,' your holiday frnlt cake
now the older It Is the hettsr It Is,
S'rA'rE�BoIlO BAKEIW,
15 West �1ain st. Tel. 212.
City Grocerv Co
WAnts Shelled Corn. We will
P"V 80 con to "or bushel folr r.nod We
shelled corn dell I'ered to our store.
MisR Bess Lee bas as her gurst!! 011 Inst F,'IdllY ,;Ight lit tbe
Miss K"I heriue Taylor of
MOl'I'ld',
school auditorlum II box supper
town, 1'cnn .. and Miss Gladys
W'l� f(iven under the 1I11spices of
Gover 01' Helldersonville. N. O.
the scbool. Ail'. B. R Olillf, of
Stlltesuoro, cond ueted tke slIle of
Miss Nannle Simmons hilS I'C- II,ho hoxes, 'I'he rrcelpts wcre
turned from Athens where she
"bout thirty-five dollars,
spellt IPver.. 1 weeks as tbe gll��t of Miss Jellette Green, of Shell.
Mr. lind Mrs. George Williams. 010", was !(U�st of houor lit lire,
crplion !(Ivell by Mis9 Henrlctta
MI'S. D. n"rnes l'olUl'ned IIISt, Hubert,oll on 1'lSt Mond"y eveulng.
Saturdny from Oo,'lngloll wbel'e 11'be porches, hailS lind parlor \\'o"eabe bas beco attendlllg the U. D. artistlcnlly deco"llled wltil ferus
0, couvenlion whicb conveued at
I lind cut flnwrrs, Mls� Oanle
tbat place laat weck.
Roberlson presided over tbe puoch
bowl th"t was pilleed in a blluk of
,
Tbose .peodlng tbe day iu Sa- f�ruB 011 tbo porch. Progre�slve
vaDDah, ou Tursday wcre: Mrs. r.onVP,'slitlon
WaH playea, after
which a delicious salld course WIIS
J, O. JODPS, MilS Nellie' Joues. se,'ved. Tbe out of towu guests
Mrs, M. lIf. Hollaud. Miss Aunll' I,..,re MI,s Allnl� 011111', of Stlltes­
belle Hollalld aud Mrs. Nita boro, l\1es�rs Jim lIud Fmnk
Keown
I'
Hodge�, of Halcyolldale, and Dr,.
W"tkills, of EI,jah.
Miss Lenll Bolle Smith enter-
t.. ined 011 Thursday mornlllg in
Mr . .T. N. SllI'arouse spent last,
SIltnrdllY '111([ �uudar with his sou,honor yf Misses Katbleeu Taylor I Mr. Willi" Shelll'Ouse, who is iu
aod Gladys Gover Wllb quite a! school Ilt Emol'Y. I
nice little "Rook" party. About' Miss Ruth PlIlTlsb, who bos beenthirty guests enjoyed Miss Smitb's teacblllg music III the sebool ut
hospitality, After tbe game a de- Ludowici b.s' rcturned hUIIl".
IIclous salad course WaS se,'ved.
TbOBe wbo went to tbe Fair at
Millen on IllSt Thursday to brar
Senator Hoke Smitb and Seoator
Bardwlc� speak were: Mrs, F, N.
GrImes. Mrs. aud Mrs, L. W.
Armstronll, Mrs. Norris, Mrs, Bu,
tus Bro"n, Mrs. B B. Earle, Miss
Georgia Neal, Miss Rocbelle IrvIn,
I Mis" Willi., Lee 011111 aod Miss
Syble Williams.
, 'Ou Tuesday evening Miss Beas
Lee entemtalned witb a,Halloll'e'eo
party In booor of ber attractive
guests, Misses Katbrlnc TaylorBlld
Gladys Gover. The bonse 'was
decorated very artistically with
wltcbes, pumpkins, black cats '�tc.
Fortuoe telling bUud foldlnl( etc,
was enjoyed ,by all present. At II
late bour tbe guesls were iu,'ited
into tbe diniug room whore a de'
IIcious mellu was served. 1 be
menu was: Little plvs ill blllnkl'ts,
turtlll sand'witches, devilcd e.�gs,
oliver al" natural history, goblin
salad, w itcb's Onlle,'s, cide,'
gbost's d�li�bt and devll's food.
Tbose lo"lted to meet the guests of
bonor were: Misses Aonabelle
Bod Pearl Holland, Katbleen Mc­
Oroan,' Nellie Jouo., Lena Bclle
I:!mitb. Annie Olliff, Roberta HUll­
tel', Botb LeBtel' ani Irelle A.,'den.
MeI!srs. A. H. Strickland, Jesse
Joboston, Bartow Groo\'er, Edwlu
uroover, Paul Simmons, Outlaod
McDougald, Rupert Rackley,
Wlnn, Inman Foy, Oharlie Ham­
mond, Inmau Dooaldson and Dall
Ardeu,
In, cllnnection with 1 he Board of Trade m-eting Mon­
day night arranging f"r G�orgia Product;.; Day.lInd the
Barbecue snme real enthusiastic dbcu::;sion \ITa,' illdulg-»d
in regarding the proffiot�on of a packing pia/It, for BLll·
),)ch county. cnwmvnly acknowledged to tJl-' I.be corr.·
mercial necessity of tbe hour. A goocl bit of qniet mis·
sionary work has been done by tbe Board of 'rralle in
this (hrect.ion for SOffin time and it is ilt'awing' to a head




peals to your sound
Judgment?
Thisence in the buying of home products.
sent.iment. is the greatest thing in Geor.,sia.
We send away too much money for things Which
we could produce at home on a larger scale,NEW SHOES
Ouf olOld On".
Whole Sole and Heels (sew.
ed) $1,00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels, $1.2.j, We pal
parcel post one way.
PURVJSHl\ve you lost something' Trya Statesboro News want ad. Great Opportunity. 1_-----I Tbere is 110 belter opportunity
�open for �bis industry tban rl�bt I 'bere io Bulloch county and th�counties sll''J'OlllIding us. Geo- 'I'grapblcally, we are admirably 10- ...--- ._..._.-l"
cated alld could comman� a m.ost I
coovcnlent trade botb 011 JUcomlll�,
Cotton Facts and Comments
I T b d fl Southeast Georgia.lIud Ollll(oillg shipment.. Exten- boug. wi e lIctuatlons oc·
sive grnzing ranges sllrroun� u� 011 ,curred at tlmcs, net pr,ce challges Your s very truly,
all sides, In the cotton mal'ket during ::iep.
tember were without special slg.
C. J. HADEN, President.
uitic.ncA. As" matter of fuct io
The boli wcevil is bere. tbcre i. the December option tbere were PLANNING TO BUILD
It tho 'mnt"'!11110 or lUe'pI'OS!,J'iIT,( will
bu\'c nur polltiClll effect. 'fhut Is Due
no lise tl'yillg to hide the f"ct fl'om only 3 poillts dillerellce between or tbe qllostlull. ,,"I<c1i or trn"o!orsnl\(l
OUI' eyes, Bnd u.s staterl hy one of tbe clOSing quotations on the open..
other l10tltlclil obS(:!I'\'CI'S who Iin"u hnd
our citizens, 001. G. S, JOhllstOIl. iug day and tbe llnlllli�l1J'e at tbe AMERICAN SHIPS nn OPI10,·tllult.1'
to hUUI' Ilcople lillie ""1i
get till! tlt'ln ot l1ulJll(' oplllion. The
who said in anillterview tbls wAek, eud oftbe n!onth: J'anuary sbowed generol "'\LIct Is tbnt some \\'omen nil




lllr;' JA�l��I'cll"dc!"!' It .f.I'"jljJ,,'! _.__ IJ�'i(-tTer 'lli. 'J(1�u,J]try dlsIIPPI'Q1'C ot ilia
I hll h '11 k 'd b 8 'M
I marrlf1ge find tlint the men do not CHI'C,
stea t y t at we WI WR e one clll1< ut pOints; ay 13 points, Creation of Merchant Marina And ndmlnlstrlltlon ontciois smile. fOl'day to.llnd us so completely in his July !l points, oud August" 21 tho meD du IllC I'otlng-In the lUost Iw·
throes tbat J:.ankruptcy \"ill SI,are points, or abollt $1 a bale. lObI t f C f
portant Btutes,
us in the face unless there I, ubit- Spot sales at Liverpool lire sllil S BC 0 ongrass. I Fifteen Hour Reputation.
averaging about 10,000 bales daily. !
William V. Allen ot Nobrll.llll. wbo
has been out ot the SCllIUe fourteen
Tbe pdce there ou Tuesday, when TREATIES ARE AN OBSTACLE yenrs. cnme til WlIsblngtoll II11d wnstbe markets bere were closed, fell nt unce remembered liS Ibe m"" wbo
helow 7d. lor tbe H"st,tlme SllICI'
' made • Ufteeu bour speech on one DC,
• 'I
1 CU!'Ilou, Tl.Jnt Is one wny to erect n
rectloDs." early In uctobcl'. ',f Propoaition to Grant a 10 P.r Cent Di.· mOllument. AllcJ). WitS with those
During a vi.it to Moultrie rc' Aceoloc1ing to the ObronJ'cIJ,' do- crimination In Flvor of American Democrals. sliver RepnbUcnns nnd
cently, Col. Johnston made a hur. mestlc �xports of cottou last week Ship. Likoly to Be Brought
Forward PopuUsts ",bo were opposing tbe re·
'. .
' Whon Congr... Conven•• -Troatiee penl or the stiver purchn8c net, He
rled IDSpectlAn nf tbe Moultrie amountcd to 138,957 bale�, of Di.:egardld Sine. War Started. wns IncUlled 10 Democrntlc pollcle"
packiug plant Blld was most favor-, whicll 59,867 balo$ wcre tu Gl'eat
, theil, nlthouJ;h eleoted ns n Populist.
ahly Imprcsscd and fully hellevps 'Bl'ltlliu, 14,548 to F""DCe sud By ARTHUR W. DUNN, i Whe.n
bere be SP�lce ot W��s?,:'� ll�I"
...
'" Wnshlulli.UU. �OV, 1O.-lSllcd:tl.j-' ulurlt�.
but remarked that \1'0\0 got
,thBt Bulloch could more than du 63,544 buIes to the H,:,t of tbl' Many yeurs ngo wbcli !:ilU,:1J UH:1I jl�; to hll\'c n considerable amount ot Sill)·
plicate the sign,,) success the�l have Ooulilulmt, l\.lul'k Buuuu, WHlluw p, Fr.\'1.;' !lull, r)�!!�I����:'1 t�o��r;:Y Nebrfls\tn for th�
bad ever ill Colql1it,. Col. John· Fill" ..eathel' over tbe COttOIl Sereno I!l. Poyne \\'ere 8tl'"g�IILlg' ful' " ,ston says thllt whicb most np· uel�, together witb mild tempcr· sbll) subsidy bIll,weu uf Ille ILlure twac' D I JUI't�. Ea�y. I
p�aled to him "was the pel'fect Cf)n" atul'(,s, was au important fBotur in Ueul type. 111\0 Stt:!I,lu!ll B, Elldlls. suill: hO,,:lUj�����C� �t;�:I�cntn \\�I�:onBC�I���
fideoce displayed by the entir� ':\loudt1�.'tI shal'p decline, Liqui ...
"'rho cO�lIltry will uut sluml fur t1 sub-
I
cloture will l>� ndoptcd ot ollce or lit
sldy. \\-LULt shuuld Ltc dUlle Is I.u gl'llllt Joust within n shol't time uftcr til<'
datlon WHS heavy 011 �he pal't of a 10 I)or CClif rebulc Ull dutJc!:J fOl' ull seuntc n�:qclllbics. Those who under.
Wall Stl'eet, tbe Soutb and local goods curl'led III AmericuLl sblps 10 slund lile SCllute expect lu "oe cloture
tl'U,dt'I'S, wbile Livervool also sold
tLJis country," dm:: nloll� JUIIIlY months before It I�
"011, but nil our treaties wilh tbe fn-
ill thiS uH:t.I'ket" \'oreu nuUOH cia lise stuud In tbe way." ��:i.���d,lJJd IJel'hulH' theu It will gil
One thm that estimated the crops replied Fn'c. who wus so long on tho
fOl'elgn 1'�lntiolis cOUlmlttee tbnt be! How Will It Affect Suffrage?lit uuly 10,0('0,000 bales a iort- bnd becollle Imbued wl(h tbe Ideo or The rORltlon whlcb Prestdont WlIsolI
Ili�bt ugo has raised its calculatlOD sl1cl'educss concerning' u treaty, I hos tnl,en on tl!e f!lubject ot womnn
to 15,587,000 bales, exclUding lin.. "Then obrognte the tl'entics." retort- sufl'rnge mn,'r
have lUI Importnnt heor'
ters. I�veu thi� is below lb� pop'
cd tile pl'llctJcal Elli:lns, UA trenty cnn lln� all ttlC netlon ot the hOl1se this
be nhl'ognted. '.rhe power thot mnde It
winter. In the lnst congress tile Oem·
ularexpectatlOn• con give notice at Its lntcutlon to ter- orl':ltl<.' mmnbers ot the
committee all
minute It" judl<:ilil'Y '{\'Cfe much opposod
to wom·
But Ii'r;'e looked ot him pltylogly. os
I
nn sufl'rul.:e Plld succeeded In (]elnylng
It he tclt sorry tor him ond probably
n vote until lute In tho session. Thnt
deplored tbe ideo at a practical busl-
committe" will huve power to hold
ness UlOIl tll the senate.
\
I !);�I'n:�l�':�a�:� :�n�I�:;S C�:����S�e ���
May S. Brought Forward. I Ouanced by the pos1t1on of ihe prest·
It Is possible tb.t tbe proposItion to dent Tb" prosldent bns 8111d h. Is ror
grout a 10 per cent dlscrlmlnotion 10 1 BulTrage b:v stotes,
fovor or Americon ships wlll be I Got. Ri•• Ev.ry Tim••
brought torward 10 opposltlon to the A shrewd mno nppenred betore tbe
sblp purobuse bill durIng tbo coming Joint cOOl",tsslon on dMr"'t nlfntr. re.
sessiou ot congress. It should peet ('enlly Utl�t got n rise out ot every
wltb more tuvor now than ever betore. Ult:mher, As be procce<)cd l\'tth his
The sacredness ot II treaty wUl Dot bo argument he occnsionully would turn
80 Impressive as It was betore the aSide aod mentioned something that
EurollCOQ wor. The "scrap ot paper" hod talmo place tn the state ot a mem­
Idell gaIns ground. We bovo dennlle her-sometbtng tn ",blob tbot member
treaties with Grent Brltnlll, and yet llnd hltOI'usted hlmselt, oud the wit.
Americnn shipping bas been seized, nesS would [Irnb�e that action highly.
goods conOsQoted aud treaty and neu· In turn be hnd Chilton ot "'est Ylr­
trol rlgbts or Amerlcons absolutely dis- gIn In. Works or Clllltorntn. S.ulsbury
regarded, There Is no reoson why ot Delnwllre. Cooper ot 'WisconSin.
treaties should be allowed to stand in Gnrd flf Olll!> I\lItl Rlltney ot ]llInols on
the woy ot buUdlng up American shIp. their fl'(�t "iI�ortll1g thu t tbe wltoelll
ping tuterests. Awny with the "ta· \\'U� (·I)1'ru(..f: In hiM stntcmenUi.
vorcd natioD clouse," which has been
used tor holt a century to destroy the Rank.
Amerlcnn merchant marine. any many "I IUPP08Q the man who bas charge
odvocates or tbe plan. I or lb. ""lnlng or twenty·Dve ceni pIeces
H.v. F.el.,. Out. has an army rouk."
High omlclnJ�. 'to the ndmlulstnltlon I "What ormy rUHkl�.ouJd �e h�ve1f.·i
J1ave tbelr teelers out neilrls,"nU'the "That of qUBl!te,rmlls,ter."-Bu,\f.1,moro
tlWth They...!!l'� c.!!!_ell1!IYJ�!ll1!IC;J.� Amel'lcan.
'
I
if our people would take a greater interest
in it..G"hQ Insurance ManNEWS
WANT
ADS
If your di'nner becomes the inspiration .of
'For �ale or' Rent. l �W U�URSION, fARES TO
�UGUSH
a packing house at Statesboro, it will be
one of the greatest days in the history ofSallannah Shoe One sevell room hou'e wltb two
. acres of land III StatBl'horo nP1I1'
Hospital ,t,he new Midland R. R Depor..Apply at ollce to C. 0 NeW'llIlIl,
loa WHITAKER STREET ',iStiISOIl,
Ga, 11·42 toe.
SIlvannah, - Ga.
Seud tbem to us tbls morDinl1 I CottonGet tbem tomorrow nlgbt, 'FOI' be..t rrslllta ship your cot,
IL.... �.
ton to tbe .JOHN FLA.NNERY
� .. ICOMPANY, SlIvannab, Ga, I,
O�lItl'lll of (;eo"�il\ Railway Will
sell rotlll'l trill tickets N"vemool' 6
to 13, iuclllslvr, final limit Novem.
bel' 15.
DOII't miss the August.a fair.
Full illfol'mlltiOIl will be given
by tbe TlcICet Al(pnt.
OENTR.H. OF GEORGIA Rl'.
"The Right Way."
BRING RESULTS
One Cent 8 Word
fn Adlfance.
M'n'mum Cha,."e 1 5 cts.
For Sa.e, For R�nt, Loll"
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He'pWanted ••
Boll 'Weevil Cominj(.
Death of Mr. W. K Howell
After atl Illn.·ss of scverlll weeks
Mr. W, R. Howell died at bls
home near Bl'ooklet last. Sundav
morning. ft"ull(u'al services we�e
at tho Methorllst cbureb Monday
a. m" coudueted by Rev, W, A.
Brooks of liIacksbear. Interment
was at Harmony 'cemetery, uear
Brooklet.
---------'---------






Saturday November 6th and all
November 8th will Sell
A Suit Case
RE�lINr.'I'ON sPcllnd
For Sale hand 'I·ypewrl�.r lit
good nOllditinn. Ap ..
ply at the Rtatesboro News nOlce. ed and decis,ve action token and
rigbt no; combat the pest, and to
( offset tbe destruction by Indnstry
,�. of a substantial oature in otber dl·
New modern adding
Thanksgiving and Ohristmas For sale 'm.ohinc as I(ood ns �"eb.,� and half price.
Fruit Oake. Apply Slatesboro News 0010•.
Order your boliday fruIt cake
now tbe older It, is tbe better It Is.
STATESBORO BAKERY,
15 West Mlliu st. Tel. 2i2,
A 'food. kind and sound
For Sa',e. romlly horse .od rubber,
tired bugR'Y. All III
.plendld condltlOlI. Apply Oity Gro.
eery Co. JO�21 ind.o.
OUt! 4 1:1. P. GIl5uline
For Sa.e En,in. III Hr'I, olass
C10lltiition, 011.11 St'lIt'·�:&
boro Oabinet I5hnp. W(:,lIot Maill strt�t't.
One pltir {) mile ticll:\·
For Sa'e plio",.. "rnotinnlly new
Cost St;:, un-will Bell at
f\ big disoount, A,'piy til WIlfllock
Drual 00,. Urooklcli, Ga, 11,4-2 t-p,
'._
Bracelet Lo�t
A Fripnosh i p bracelet of six
lif)ko.:�dv'�I· !oo:tl'lIl1l' 011 hIHCi; vf>lv(�t
IGetul'1t to lJ,""'�v UICI'ks Ollic.,.
u.ud I'Pcei ve l'ewul:d.
A/.
51 � TE58��O lO�,�l5 ��O
F. O.�. 5. Cl�5H
Week of
, I:;p.ven room residenof>
For Sal� "" two aore' of IlindIn Stnteshoru, near
the new ftfidl811d R, R. d�por.. Apoly'
tn C. O. N�w.:ltll1l :::lttilBOII, \:�n.
11·4·2 �·o.
community regardlllg their cnter·
prise. Evcry citi"ell Is inlbuerl
wl'h Its success, The farmer, his
son and his daugbter-they Rre
alt stor.kholders in the ellterprise
and they arc now pre"nrlnl( to in
crease the copital stock $50,000,
Wbile en route to Moultrie I met
('on tested O'ameIn Hotly �yrllp nbl'i nil in
For sale r,rsr. "h'" sh.pe
fHld rp"�(ltJllble prh'e�.
R,� INItS HAROW ARE 00.
11-4-2 t-o
The Stllt,CSlJII"o Locnls 'lind tjle
F. D A. S. cume togtther laat
MondllY in II ba,d fought game.
Tbe Ag�ls WOII the toss and chose
to def�ud tbe west goal. Toe 1,0'
cals received tbe kICk defending
tbe west goal. FrolD tbat moment ·10FOR
Furn,sht!d or unfur­
For R�nt nislled ,rooms to rent.Niue. Jnrgt> frunt rooms
furnished or unrnrilished wilh bllth
hOOUlIlodatiofili Ohl! be hnd nt renson­
ubh! tcrtlll'l ft(i 10 Snv:lIIl1"h Ave.
c several men fl'Om different parts oftbe country goillg t,o inspect the
phont so fllmous is it bccomiog.
Like all sncb IndustJ'les tbere is 7
--
--- resented lIS uiulIl. but tbe little
�brille Corps, which is nelLber of
thcse, aud yet botb, cannnt IIfford
to send evell a squad to tbe 1I1lD
tourllamellt.
Tbe "sold,ers of tbe sea," 9921.
strong bv Inw, form tbe lirst lioe
of tbe nationRI mobile defense, aud
tbe navy yards of the Unite'!
Slate.� bave been almost stripped
of marines to fllrnlsb tbe landing
forces I'or sblps, tbe expedltlonery
forc"s for Haiti, tbe legation
n.J, guards at Peking, Ohlna; and Man,
- Cll'ilbRESS TO BE ASKED TO IN- agua, Nicaragua; as well as'lIIan-ning the permanent fronticr 1e·
CREASE. U. S. MARINE CORPS I ���se/hoi���;i�e�,u�.I���:m�'n�u�:�Hawaiiao Islands.New York, Nov. 10,-Becauso Oonl(ress, Bt its next selslon,
every man of tbeir less tban ten will be asked to increB8e tbe Ma­
tbousand is absolutely o�ede<i at rlne Oorps. by ;500 officers and
, bls ost at home or abroad tbe
men and ,t IS beheved tbat �be re,
'([
p ,
, quest bllS stroug backing ID tbe
, \ United States Marlbe Oorps wIH, tRnks'of tre .ecunty leagues wbo
It be represented
at tbis yean'. wlsh;to �ee tbe'1!isl{jfloe of defense
llitary sbow at Madison Square streugtbeoed rsmiBl!i!to losure an
� Ga,den. ' . /"", adequate Dumljer of marioes at
Tbe.army and navy will be rep- bome ill case of Decesslty.
.1(
not a particle of wastelpermitted.
The by�,roduots arc numerou�.
The citizens of Statesboro and Bul,
loch county are abundantly able to
snbscrlbe to sucb an industry and
cllrry I� to a conclusiou aod mar­
velous success. Our future lioao·
�al s'tability drpends upoo �ome­
tblnl!' of this ma�nitude and now Is
tbe time to begio,"
it was a scrnp fol' supt'eml1cy. Ollcten·room house and
Botb teamR worked hUl'd aud it For Rent. ��� TI����en�rS��lr��
was tbe dcfense of Brown, Foy lano ,treet.
'
110 �8·2 t·c,
and Smith that s topped tile Aggis Reven roolO re.idenco
oDrush. The gumeended witb tbe For Rent f,� tS�t:�����',f ��:��
uatl i" tbe buuds 01 tbe Local. pos· the new M,dlltlld R. R depot. Apply
sesSIOn Oil theil' own 30 ytu:d liue. ��.�:20t.�ewmRn, �tllson, Bn.
Final'score, Locals 7, .Aggis 0
With Every Sale of Goods from Our
That Totals Five Dollars
Store
JOlLY PARH VISITS MR, D�N
BRANNENIS
YOU'VE got to have a Suit Case Given, To You Gratis to, Beat this Offer. "
Bug of auto r�pnir tools
bum('where a r nun d
Ol)urt house :i(I. f.'lnde;r




t.\lIto 00.WHAT CATARRH ISA party of twenty, cbaperonedby Mrs. J. D. Watson aud Mrs.
McMatb enjoyed a farm waJl:oo ride
to Mr. Don Brannen'l plsce wbere
they wefe Kuests ataC8negl'inding
In B good old faabioned way.
Those of tbe party were: Butb
Parrish, Cora Mae Blitcb, Ulma
01110', Nannie Mell Olliff, Bessie
,
Haroe, Mary Oarter, Nellie Ever·
ett,' Boqnle Ford, Jessie Olliff.
Bubert Jonel, Hermao Suddatb,
Yuur lJrouUlll! or nil
Wanted klJlds, .Iso yonr oottun.
for whioh we will �et
yon good returu!. 'I'he Ca"'sels Co.,
�llv8nn"h, Gil.
It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.
Sciencehas shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snutIs 'Iond vapors do little,
if any good.,
To correct catarrh you sbould treat ita
cause by enriChing your blood with the f Your urder tor Holiday
oll·lood In Scott's Emulsion wbicb is a Wanted rruit ""ke. We willmedicinal food oud 0 building�touic, free bake ollly to urder sf)
frgm�e.leoholoro.nyharDlf\lld1'ugs. Try it. "better have I� dOlle NOW.




'1'0 buy 'YOUI' good
Wanted shelled corn. Will pay
80 oentB I)t'r bushel.
Olty Grocery 00. 10·21 IlId·c, rooms,
WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS We bave examin"d tbe books of
,",
'l'
j the, Ju'�IM of, tll.e,p�"c� and ,·x·
look Over Your ShllP'Pi.1,Ig . IS!., omcio ,just'ices of the P�!IC�, "nd
No Errors or Omissions?, "
'"





rAG� TWO STATESBORO N�WS
IfdlOANS FIGHTINO-I
FOR NATIVE SONi
--- I By GISAKU TAKIKAWA, Vir.e Presidcnl of Ih. Kobe Chamber
I, of Commerce
S. O. P. Un1l9� In Support of I'Burton For Pr8sl�8ncy TRADE between tho United �h!tes und Jupnn hll" hce� increasing• gruduully in volume, uud this iucrenso hus gone 011 'lIlT1Dg the wur.
I Except for the mutter
of trunsportation f:!oilitieB, there is DO rea-
ALL FACTIONS B
Ion why it shonld not continue to grow. It is the dosiro of 1D0st Japnnese
ACK HIM. I
thnt the Uniteu States nnd Jnpnn stand together not only in China but
___
everywhere. 'l'he feeling of our people for American. is of the best' and
the European war has served to strengthen it. IN JAPAN WE WANT
Only Stata That I. Making R.al Head- AMEIllCL\N GOODS, WE HAVE BEEN USING YOUR AGRI-
way Toward Securing the Nomina· ! CULTURL\L IMPLEMENTS AND YOUR OIL. NOW WE WANT
tlon-AII Big F.llow. of Buck.y. YOUH MACHINERY AND YOUR AUTOMOBILES.
Stot. Will B. at tho Conv.ntion I Jupuu is getting beyond handwork in muny lines. We must put inPu.hlng Th.ir Candidate'. Claim.. machinery, Much of the machinery we have ia practically obsolete as
B ARTHUR
' compared with whut you UBO over here. On the other hand, we make Q
y W. DUNN. great muny thing. thnt Amoden might be using, such ns hand woven
'YuHhluJ.jlulI, NOl'. U. - LSpeclnJ.)- ilk ff r I I' I I
ouro I. thu unly stntu thut Is "jul,lu!:
81 Btu s. 'or t roso we can BUPP y materia B of t re highest workman-
UII.l' 1'0111 heud wuy 10WII,'d .celll'llIji tho ship, Japan
now makes prllclicnlly anything that iB mndo in Europe,
Hcpubllcuu notul u II 1"1011. Ohlu nreuua
'Vc nrc now unxious for American money to find its way to Japan in
I" t;(!t I.lIC 11I'O"I<l0Ilc,]' IIl1d III I'hlo dlf. the 1I'0y of
investments. Thore nrc excellent opportunities for the in­
rcn� 1'1'0111 New Yu!'I., which ulwuys vestment of American cnpitnl.
SCt'lIt� 10 See now II. CIIII uvold rllt! lit It lit
hlghust otllt£! III urc 11I1I1I. 01110 had I WE HAVE ANY AMOUNT OF LABOR. IF WE CAN GET AMERICANfuur posslllllllie!ol, U 8111/111 nutubur con.
sl,loI'III;; tho .11110, Ohlu \\'0111 1"'OIl'l't'l
MONEY AND AMERICAN MACHINERY WE CAN MAKE A HANDSOME
I,]' 10 \\'01'1, IIlId reduced tho uutubur tu PROFIT FOR OURSELVES AND FOR
THE INVESTORS.
0110 und will gut behind him. enrueatlj- I'pU!oIiI hlru und, liS III I he pnst, UllIl' pos-.1111.1'11111<1 him,
[:
.. ,
.11Isr )'ICC what Ohio hns donu In the
Now lookout.
pust. .lohu Shertuun WIIS II
pel'enlllull PO U
When 8 cold baoRs 00 88 0("-0
cumlldute, but f1J')I'O WI18 olwuys trou- LTRY
w
hle 1III0llt nuurtuutlug nun, .0 Ohio ut-
happens, or wbell you have bllrdly
\\'Ily� t uruud to uuorhm- Ohio 1111111, � EGG S
gotto" nVt'r nne cold hp.fore you
011(:0 It WIiS EIIlYcs; unutbm- tune it
I
an" contr t tl I k
\\IIS OUl'fiehl: twice wtion Ohio could
lie ann Jeri Of) nut for you
not nnme OIW ot her own restdont» she
are very liuble to contract some
JUllucd nutfva sous In Grant untl Hur- 'rcry 8el'ioll� dl�ellge Tbis weAk ...
1'18011
I BREEDING POULTRY
cos' the system IIl1d lowers I,he vl-
Burton Ke.p. Growing. •
Ohio .I".d up ene attuutlon tuls wav
--- tality 80 that you are much lilll>l,.
UIII'IOIl WIHI the ulIl�' 1111111 I'tmll�' known Belt Results Come From Matino Bird. to c�otract chronic cat�,'rh, IUlPU
well throughout tlJ� COUIIU'y, 'Elerrk'k of Good Vitality,
�
mODlil orconSumption
,hut) ollly Ihe puplI!ul'lt" hc hllll WOII hi
Director Quisenberry ot the notlonnl,
(Jurp ynur
rhe eHl'ly dill'S of the/l�lIrullenn wttr us .�g luylng contcst, MOllutnlu Gruvc,
,cllbl ,,'bl!" you call, Ch Irn�I"I'J'li'll�
1I1!IIJIIF:!ollidor tu V'rIlIIl'C, EIIII'(I1I1� IIUtI 1\10" gh'cs thesc I'ules tor bl'cedlul: I
Cough Remedy hHS I� �I'eat, rl�pu.
"llIls WCl'e nol IWO\\'II olltshle the IJoultry: t:"tinn. It is 1'?lj .. d "plln hv O'IIU'
ijlull', So nil hnH' becl! wlf"lltlruwll, Brcod only tl'om slOcl, of high ,'Itullty 8'illd� of Ikople alrd II"'VI','· di�a '
1l1!�1 ?Ilio, I� j:.)O,lIdl�' h('hlml nUnOll, whlcb lUIS lIe"OI' beeu seriously Hlet, I pni II l!04 Ihl'II1 '('t'\, it It nll�.) II \\l!III,\.3CtJIS II;;U nIl Ohio WIIS be· withlluydlseuse, 'costsn Dartp' Ob '
�
IIll1d ,\II'r... llllcy, _�"Ol'lll,(ll' nncl hl!i ('rowd BI'CCll (I'om matUl'c mules I1ntl I \\ b 'I' �A 01
I, b\1 nahle ('vert' ..
dill /luI 111.(, Mch.lllley (JOCflllRC he bc· retunles,
I
el, ('V
IUIl!;,cd to Ihe Shcl'mall wlllg ot the Breed from birds us nenr Idenl In -.------
11111",'" hilt lite,\' wcro 1I1l t.here lit the shnpe lind colol' liS possl!Jlo. A good AuctIon Sale
(',?Il,re,II,lfoll, \\,UI:,;l1I1; 1'01' �lc[\lnlcr, HIH) nn ,'oulld bird Is uetter to use us n I'
11'�I,II:(!,r,IlIt�(le thu 1I011l11lntlllg' speech, bremlel' thuu n bll'd c.\:ccptlol1ully good j I willsl'll at ptlillie outCl') ut 111\',="u\1 ,'CHI nil the lJlg fellowij III OLllo In one polltt ond cxccptlollnlly POOl' In I place uf l'e�i!11'1 c� (k
,\
b'
"II� IJe 1)11 hantl "whooping It 1111" to!' otbOl'S, Will A.kin old' u1aC,,)"O\:l":lhSI.1-'BlIItUIJ, Let the mnlo be exccfltlounlly strolllo; frOID 11 Y" e 'nllc
"Will Go 'Long," In points wherc tlw temale Is wenltest,
" mps lit;�tlO,lI, U� 1 U('sdu.y,
"Oil, he'll J,;'U 'lol1l-:!" WtlS nn c.l:pres. lIud vice \'erSII,
.Nov, �3I'd. O('l{lnIlJrt\! at, 10 u'lllnCk
!'tlon or .:\Intt QUIIY'f.j nllll gCllernll�' re- InstClll1 of !Juylng ten mnlcs at u
n. I�)', ull my fanning "quiplOt!u�
IUll'11 tu some IIInu uf Jll'ocedllre III the dolllll' cHel.! nnll tllllN getting' "cry 01',
liS toll t\ys:
I';('IIIIIC, I'!tu IllllolslIJ;e at II bill or PCI" 11111111','· Illllle!; to hcnl) YOllr flocl .. It Is Out;! ((onn farm 10 1I1p., fllip R"re"
hnJl� In regllru to SOIllO politlclll denl much heltcl' to goct une I!ond mnle nt I furd milk cow (1111\\' Ki villu 3j- gIll.
olltsille 01' the sennte, Mum' southel'lI $10 I1ml ItlIItC
hllU.
In II RC)lnrl1te pell 110118 p�r da..\') H.lld two Y',Lw,o:d
Imcml;cl'N ot congress CUll b� plnced III Iu ICII 01' t\\'l.!I\'(� or ,rollr "CIT ebolcmu I hdl'd' of samt'" Int"a� ho"s� sur'the saWe ('lItegory os (JIIIIY'S men, fe�JI!e!';, ulmost uew, K,',od .Jp.I'!!'eY �H 01;
'fllc>' "will go 'long" un tile president's 1.:� ('011(11111)'-1 of the pnrent stocli Is cultivator pluw!'! Bud oth f,'
11lall ot military Ilrcpnrnf'lou, but they Im':..ft',r-In fUrt, uhuost wbolly-r�,' I'
er JU m I
dOll't IIlw It. spuTlRI()lu fol' L1JO conditIon ot the bnb\'
Imp ement,.,. CI,I'O, (odder and hay;
chlcliS.
' " lew bouBehuld goods. Term.
Good.• l!'Ollg, \'lgoroIl8 II1nleo nod
,,".h U. H. GREEN,
r":JJalc•. properly mnted. will store 80 11-11 2 t" pd,
IIIl1ch I'ltalily In tbe egg& ibat tbe
embryo CUll Btund a lot ot ubuse In
InellbuUon. "nd tho baby chick willi
Ol'ereome IIl1d outlll'O mnny of our mJa. Ir you oped lDone,V un ImprovPd
takes In tllnlty breedlllG" farm land aee us, 00 first class
propertv we clln IIPKotlute 101l0R
from '1.000,00 up for a life In­
�urance Comp" ny at, 6 per, cent
�ntere.t with pl'lvilege of payiog
10 ye"tly Ins';allm'lnI8,
'
BRANKEN & H( OTH,
9.24 410 ,.:tatpsbol'O, G••
Japan Looks to America For Capital and
Labor Saving Machinery
Was Somewhat Peeved,
COl1,t.!'rcssmnn Poge ot North Coro.
linn lias illindieu tl1e District ot COlllW.
IJIIl uIIIlI'oJ,rlutlon bill tor tour ycars,'
mul Iw thllll(s he Imows something
lI1Jollt the rclutiollB ot rlle 80 culled hult
allli hnlt plul! at tnxntloD nod ex.
),CIISCli ot Wusblugtoo, Be wall ted to
eXIH'CS8 bls \'leW8 to the commission, Fruit of AbHnce.
Which I. holding be1l1111g8. nnd tele- Mudge-Hul'e you rcally found that
gnlflhed Cbulrrunn Chilton, wbo re- absence wakes the heart grow tonder?
plied lIud told blm to u111}e81' Moudoy
Nu\', 1. �rben us U SOlt ot un otter: MarJorie-Indeed I bovel, Since Ohar­
thought the cOlllmisslon (k-cldL>d to lid.
110 wcot nway I'vo learned to love
JOlll'1I fl'om Suturduy until utter'tlle
Jock ever 80 mucb morc,-Upplncott'.
elm'UulI In urder to ucolllwodule mem.•A"f""""=Z,,,n,,e,,'==========
�(.'I'H wbo ,,'uuted to vote, But they
-
(lid not noUfy Puge, ond lJe Illude tlJe
frlp fl'UIII NOI'tb CUI'OIJIIIl tor uothlng,
"Ym:ol: he WLiS somewhnt pee\'cd," re.
runrl,cd n Dllln connected with tho In.
"cstl;;ntloll, And reully tbnt stnted It
Ycry mlldJ,". Pug-e Is 11 bruther ot t.ho
.8Ulbussllltor lu Greut BrItain,
Must Make T, R, EnviouI,
It U1IlSI mllJ,e flooso"clt el1\'Iou8 to
lice the 11111111101' III wLllcb Woodrow
Wilson l'olltrols bls PlIl't,)' III conl:rcss­
.,crhupli not tbe IlHlllllur, uut the suc.
cess 1m 1IIIs III thut direction, Hoose.
"cit lIsed tbo !.JIg Btlelt. Wilson tlie "el.
vet hUlld, And It luolis us It WIJSOIl
Wus go!ug to g-et JDuch 111 ore from bl�
pUl'ty thun Hoosevelt could obtllin trow
bl.,
Chaotic 'n Texas,
CougresSU1UIl ,John Guntel' ot Texas
tJl'eal\� ot' the sOlintol'lul tight III 'l'c.xus
tiS clmotlc, SUOIl ufter be 1l1'I''''eo 111
'Vusblugloll he wet cl:-Senntol' Bulley,
with whose fuctlon Curllcr wns oncc
Idclltltill()., GU1'IIer told Bulley thnt be
bud 800 Icttel's rl'om nil llllrts or tblJ
stllte nsklng hlnl to get Into the sello.
torlnl ru('c, "I ha,·c lind ulmost us
Illuny," 1'(1)110<1 Blilley, "whlcb sny Utnl
If 1 will not ue n cnllllh.lnl-C the writers
Would III,e to huve OUl'lICt' get ont null
mul{(' the rnce,"
'l'ho trouble I�'·el'y rnnn finds hi MIn.
I1ll1g ror sCllntor 111 TeStis Is that the
stnle Is so iurge thnt O\·en II cumpulgll
13IJl'ellc1 o"er It IlH thin U� pmislblo b
CXlJells1\'e,
Farm L.oan:!
Drink DeSoto Water 01'
Hot Spl'ings·DeSoto Lax.
Almost From Missoul'i:
Oucar Undcrwood 'joined th(, "�how
me" c1nss "'hclI he CUUJI! to Wnshl�g.
rOil und WIIS IIst,ed whal lie thuugbt
()1I�ht to be done In re;;orl) to lullltnry
11111 (I et'S, • "I must wlllt nntll I seo
whut the cxperts say," ho sulll, 011
11m not "cr!!fed In rnllltnry morters,"
'rile furmer house lender "'lints to seo
U Rllmnle of ttJe goods before he goes
1nto rile Will' Illflf'erlnl busliless on n
,
lnrge �('nle, "'hen lender ot tlle bouse
lw W!lS l'ontcnt to ICfl\'o nil mllltary
QIH·.l:;tlon� IQ Chnlrmnn Bny und nnvnl
f]u(,:-Iliolls tlJ Chnil'lllBn Pndgett, Per.





As Well As Men
Do You f:' ufIer From
Brights Disease
Dlfbetes, �toma;:h?'J'rauble, Liver, Kid- \
Dey or Bladder Trouble.
GI... of hot wat.r each morn­
Ing holp. u. look and f.ol
clean, Iweet, frelh.
Hnppy, bright, alert-vigorous and
"I"aclous-a good clear skIn; a nat.
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from Illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood, , It only every
woman and likewise 8Y81'Y Juun coulcl
reaHze the wonders ot the morning
Inside bath, What n grnUrying change
Would talm place, \
luslead of the thousands of sleldy.
anaemlc,loolting meo, women nnd
girls with pasty or muddy cODllllex.
Ions; Instead ot the multitudes ot
"ner.!re wreclts," "rundowll.!," "brain
fags and pessimists we should Boe a.
virile, opUmlsUc throng of rosy..
cbeeli:ed people everywhere, I
Au Inside bath Is bad by drln�lng,
each mOMllng before bl'enl{fast, a
glass ot I'eal bot water with B tea.
spoon(ul of l1me�tone phosphate In it
to wnsh from the stomach, lI"er, kid.
neys nnd hm yards of howels tho pre.
vious dar'� indlgesLible wBste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thUD
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary eallal betore
putting more food iuto the stomach,
Those subject tC' slelt heudache, bll.
lousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds: nnd particulal'Y thoso who 1In\'0
a pallid, IHI.llow complcx.ion and who
are CODsblJ)htcd very often, nre
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
Hme3tone J140sphnle at the drug st01'6-
which will cost but n trifle but is
SUfficient to dem'JDstrate the quick
nnel rerparlmble chnog-G In both healtb.
and Dllpeat'aulee awaltiug those who
pract,Ice internal sanltnUoll, "'e IllUt'(;
remember tilat losld'e cleanlincHHI iE
more imllortant tbru'l. outside be,
cause the skin does not nbRorb i:nllur­
Itlos to cont:l!n!nnte UIP. blood, whlle
��� pore. In tbe thirty fe.t of bowels ----'i"'---- ...:
Hot
:;I'rillg�, do the next best
thilir,-
Bnth at these ",Ilt�rs Hr� drunk by
1011U118uuds at £the dprillJ,f In Hot
tiprillg'tI, Ark" lind Iuotlt! nonP. ur
LI:t'ir Krest lIIedimli "Hille by being
8hilt�lt'd liS they IIl'e l"'l'r}'wliere.
A oullrije uf liht'se wdttlrd ill ynur
IlIUll!.! will dO all tlll1[i i� olHitncll for
llhelll, 8nd ir your '1t'lllth CHII be re ..
storf'£! b,)' drinking If"tl'r, DE-ISOTO
Ulld Oil: ::lO'l'd-LAX will du iL.
}o"ur snle by all druggists,
,0, H,fNRf MON��fS
Agl'lllt tor Georgis, North ulld
South Cnrulinn Hnd Florida
Oorner Maplf' RIllI West Brand 8's,
RUB·MY..TISM
Will cure ynur Rbeumutlord
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, CUiS 1I0d
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptio Anodyne, used in­





START on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today. The flnt mlleltoneis a BANK ACCOUNT. It ia a check against extravagance. Read
the autoblcgrephy of any of our great captainl of Indultry aod
bance, '�,'{ariably, olnse to tbe opeoing paragraph, he will tell of hia






fur s'rt>t't, i "formal nft4!rlLoon afflll'8 or nhurch"enslly.










'I'hl' IH'W fURhionfl: for Win ..
tt'r bf-'hlllirllHy illlJHtrltt,�d,
Onl' lUll (frt'd pngPM of
fHShioli IIllt ho-lntio ill forum.
lion-Rd\'unl'e ftl Ii It i I) I)
news-whllli is norrl'nt, fnr







,J ': )0-= (\�illtt>r Qyarterll') I
NOW ON SALE
EXOLUSIVE SALES DEPOT IN
::ll'ATE:-iBORO
Is authority on adV&nCl'
slyles, Profusely illustro- Mcc�t���G'.�F�G' • .'••ted 1U oolor �r the 06\\:1 D��m�er d�flI�8nc I •
,
N.. ..",,,,,... ItfDfl.,
Now McCall Pnllcm No, 1.8ro,
We ate showln", IIl11n,)' other
new anJ attrucUve deslglls,
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,








Place your orders now for
,Holiday Fruit cake; we Will
not ca. ry a stock of these,
will bake to order only, Het­
ter ha I'e it baked NO W.
-
�very Monday








PERilS .OF PAuulE )I





















TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
STATE••ORO. GA.. NOV,.; 11th, 1Q15'
I
I
Two years ago, and also last tall, we asked you to help us asI
muoh as possible disoourage oharging merohandise during the tallI
months, and to pay us CASH for your purohases and thereby saveI
yourself the differenoe in prioe. Our friends respondefi to this,
libBral1y which we consider was very beneficial to us both.
Now, we wan.t to make the same appeal to �ou for the balance of
this yea.r. It is not our intention to cut out charging goods alto­
gether, but to discourage it. as muoh as possible for the balance
of thi!'l year. If we have to charge the gOOdS at all
it"will be at
a higher price than if you were to pay cash, even though they are
charged for one day or 9, week.
Our sole motive in ,putting our business on CASH baSiS, as near­
ly as pOSSible, for the balance of this year is to get in shape for
business another year. We all know that we are compelled to sell
goods on oredit during the farming season,
and it is our deSire to
be as well prepared to aocommodate you in t�is way
next year as
possible. We also ask t.hose who have not paid us
their notes and
aocounts to do so right away or as early as POSSible, as we must
have our notes and aocounts in to begin a riew year's business
properly.
We thank you in advance for your support in these matters and
want to assure you that you can buy RELIABLE MERCHANDISE AT OUR








STILL 'NEW ARRI¥.. "., ",eUT" ',PRICES ON





Special low prices for CASH
on suits and dresses received
earlier in the season. They




In Dress 'Goods Department. Very varied
selections in Fan()y Wool GoodlS and Silks
as wdl as staple !:Serges and Ootton Goods.
Complete Assortment






50 per �ent Discount On all
Hart, Schafner®. Marx
Suits for Cash
WE HAVE A FINE SELECT [ON OF'
THESE GOODS
No Odds and Ends






They are the Recognized
Style Leaders
O',1r Shoe Department is
full of'this seasuns stvlAS
in Men'"" Women imd
Childrens Shops. WA buy
airect from the Factories











tho Oitlzens of Bullooh Oonnty:
Aftl'r onntiliUtHl, �llrlJest 8oliolt".
uiuu by my frit!lIds. I hereby announOe
�IlY OlllllhdlWY for 'I'IlX Dulleutnr , 8ub.
ject to the LlllfJ ()elllIJoratic Pr lmary.
null prom ill!;! If .. lected, to di8oh"r�e all
the duties of this Important otUce 10
uhe very bCl'tofhl), ability,
ThRllk,lng Illy frll�IHls fur ttll�fr loynl
�llPI)urli III lUI� 811d respeotfully !!lIlIoit­
lug YOllr (mntlUlied SlIppnrt 111 10111.
W. H. RUSHI ..m.
-e-r- -- -----_. --- -�-:-�,---:....__.._--,••---:=-::::=.�.- ----:=======
A I '�NElDL£,-,;nnounc�me�t\� 'I fflY)"" ,
of Candidates", ����fS :
The State.boro New.
�i', 1,�'1 -AN 1)'I.J!JII·IIDUllilN:P, NtlW8PA'PI!JR,
-= -� �--.. ," .. �
the politlciao! I hink Lhey bsve b
wonde�"t-lIIl!ImIItnilr"lliO' pfople,
In the hope of .. inning the p-o­
ple's vo�" to s"tisfy tbp.lr OWII am­
I,IUon, tbey sbould not expect th,
newspaper to turulah tbe "p.c,
free, 10 8aY.lJo�ilill� or lh,· expcnFlI
or Hettlu� Ib .. 1�'pC .",ll"'luting it,
Let tho politicians fUOL lhql' OWII
iJllls,
1'lIblloho" E.ory '1'lIuro"01 b)'





ONP: YI,AI, ONE iJOLI,A.U
Elltered uli liho PHI!Lutllo� III titltll'rihuro ltch f Itch I J Lell I-S(:l'utch J
HI\" lUI .3euIIIIII·nlftltll Mnil A(,fttIJer 'iemtclll Serutch! 'rile nn.re yr.u
-cruich, the worse the ucn. 1'1')
Onl.lIl'8 Olnlment. For eczema,
III1J's�illltchlUll, OOcablJx,-Adv,
Tin; �TATt:)l,nf)lIn Nr,WS IlIb.er!>m 1180lt
�:It; rl�C;lc=�����;J:t�I�D!�'II, �O'II;cJI1�\�!I::�I(��
CII18 of the euv. uOUllly. 81111u IIlIlI neurm. wu
holel our',KlIVtJtI 1111)1)1 Irom utt olluiltle Intluenc-
111111. I� IIUl OJICU W putnto 111111)1"011011111, IIIIV uio-
1II00�, ulClIIIUutlllloruJ III ItllllUrjl()ijU.ro Iit'tll08s
011111 OOltshJurnl!OIl.
Syrup Bbls For Sale.
We hnve R IlIrj/e number of
rypl'e'� Byrup I1hls for 811h'; ull
(irNt cla�R eO'"iitlnn,
HAINltS I1ARDWAf{E CO,
Syrup Bbls For 13ale,
\Va h,1\'O " tllI'!!j, number (I'
0),I'I'e>8 SYI'IIIl 1:1 II Is fUJ' sail'; 1111
fI,'st "I,,�s cnnditinn,
RAINES RAllDWAnm CO,
Shoe Sales Put Un By Ma,
chinery
Cnmc to shnp ofT, A, \I'il"n,
011 Wl'l:oJt Main stree). lUI II ",lot YOIlI
reI'''''' lI'OI'k dona Oil iSHOJ;JS and
RAUNE::!S '1', A. WILISUN,
19 West ,�IIlIII sueet.
'1'1) I'hl' VuturA of Dullonh Count" �
At th� 8.lllcitatlllll uf a IIlImiter fit
(ril'lItllI, I HIli HIIIlUIlIlUill,R' 1lI)'!l'Jr "
cnliliulutt! fflr tilt" olllue ot 'J'II� Oof lec­
tnr for Bullool, UUlIlJly, sUbJec t to tilt!
lJcllIoorntle prillulr.\' JlIIO.
Sholl hi my ullrllJicJaoy meet with
YOllr Invnr und I be 1l0llJillUttd I
'(r�.' "_,,, Ilrllllli�t! tu tlischRrlCt! the dllLIl's or.. ..,. tllltt nn pur-tu nn utllee fur you, 1,0 Llle
\'�ry bl'st of Illy skillnnd kllowlt!dgt!,




'l'HUHSiJAY. !\'OV, 11. IIll6,
A News "aut ad geuernlly gets
it, Just try ODe,
\Volldel' il (lncle SUUl hus gilt to
buve aunther SUIUllIU'illf1 urgumeut
as to who did it and II'h.\'
The State "",I County Fuirs nll
report �igllill SUCCl'SS;'S this season.
They are IJIlI'OCnctCI'S of bette,'
umcs.
10·14 U InO pd.
Tho I'realdenu is criticised hv u Ship Produce to Cassels
couplu or cX'lJrcsillulJls IIlId " Company
would bc president. He should Jf yon WIIII� gucd I'CI,UrIlS, ship
WOI'I'V, Not nit, �'OUI' c?untl'Y produce 01 u II k iuds,
IIlclndlllg cuuou and Nav,,1 �t\Jl'e:ol
to the (,A5�ELI3 CO)'I PAN)'. SA:
VANNAH. GA, ,
The dillnCl' hell lI'ill ring at 12
.h,lt'p nut ou the ca",pu� or lb,'
]0', 0, <\" S next 'l'llIlt'sd.y 1'0" the
Georgia Products fca,t,
For SaJe or Rent.
Que sevel! )'oulll bOllse with t"'o
aCl'CS of I,,"d ill StateshOl'o llt'lJJ'
tile IJcW ,\1 idl""d R. l,t, Depot.
A.ppl,\' at OUCe to C, 0 New'IIulI
::ltilsOIl, Gil, 11.·4 2 t-c,
'
FOR TREASURER,
I liIIIIOUflCt! myselr 0 o!lnjidntt! rur
re-cJentlulI fur Ouunty 'J'rt>usllrcr !tull­
ject 10 till:! O"'lIloorHLlu prllllnry. IIWill npllrl'ciatl! l'ollr supportU.sp"otf"lly.
J, C, JON •• ,
LQST-YlHtel'du�', somewhere
bctwP'(.11I SlllIl'ise and !S1Inset: two
goldcn hCllIrs, caC!h st:t with sixty
diamond minutes, No l'('wllrd i�
olfc,'ell, fOl'they m'e gone f"l'ever, For Sale W-Horaco Munn, HI A RJB IN SOU1'UJ;J11N IWB. e are tbe people that make
BElt AND 'I'm" CO,The pictlll'es of tlJIl �/JloldDg
tobacco �I' vCl'tiscl's tll'note ill tlv�h'
NEW SHOES
FOlt OLERKSUI'EltiOROOUR'I'
'1'0 the Vntpr3 of Bulluoh Onullt\,:
I lJl'r�h)' 1I.Il111111111lU myselr 1I uHnlh�
Ilnte f Jr tihe ofllce of UI�rk or ::;ul1�rlllr
Ouurt, SUhjl'CL (,0 Lhe next OellHlUrI:lLio
(lrirllllry. I tlllVl' bel'lI OOlllll'Olil'd with
tilt! "f11lle liS IlSlllstttllt clerk fnr abuut
IIvl' YCllrs, and I feei thut the j'xlwr­
iellu.: thllt L IIlIve gltinell tlllm!by IlilS
well clunlificd nud liLted me r r the
Illnoe, wlJiI:h I 1I1'ed buth rrolll R Jlhys­
ionl Ulld 1I11ltllciul slnllllpollHi, L ill­
tend lill c'lTHluot Illy cKmpnign lit u
Olefill and rair manner.
1 will gr�lltly npprt!cinte nny vot'! �





half, Respeotfully. ShlfJ Produce to
casse,sl
your country "roducc 01 all klUds,DAN N,UIG08, ,'" Companu inclUding cOltnn lind N"val :;101'.",IC.14 lllllo p,1
_
�',
' to tht CASSE LS CO�I PANYJIf you want ,good returns ship SAV A.NNAH, GA.
I hart' 1111'('(' @hlln.'s of �j'lIthl'J'1
l�'II"I,,'r lind Tire Co" each t25 (Iv
sa,tistil!d cxpl'cssioliS stlcb a fel�HIIJ! pur, �"il'st jfl6U 00 cl.lt'l!k �et!:i 'I�nl.
of )'e,,1 jJICI'�lII'e �hat allY old soak H, H Ollilr, R"gi.tel', Ga.,
ollght to uivlJ ;;1) IIlicitel,l) fut' 8 I.I.-li 4· t. c,
---======--
Ou' of Old Ones
Whole Sole and Hecls (sew­
ed) $1.00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heeis, $1.2,), We pa}
parcel post one way.
smuke, 1110111 "Velvet .Ioe" in
old Cal'oliua to his ,libs, the P"inc.­
of 1\1 ales tbey all iook happy, Sallannah Shoe
, Hospital
BULLOCH'S BEST BET
Aorop08 of the packiag plnlll
discussion, tbo)'o is positively
botbi IIg �hat would be so 1'",' rellcb.
ing 1'01' the great cOlUmel'ci>lI IlI'ol(­
ress, iudividual aud collective lJeno'
lit to UIIUoch, "ud. tb.'l_�w:.;i"'"',... _
trilJUt"I'y, as tbe pl'OlUotiou Ii II II
Iin,,1 building "f a Bullocb COUllt)'
owned ,neat packing plant. ,It i,
tbe lugical avenue uf illdusu'y fot'
tbe local business tn,m lAud th,'
farmer. Wbere now the mercbaUI
is every thirty days "endlug alva.l'
'liundl'cd. of doUau in Il.ylD�II t I'oJ
thousands of pouuds ol"weat, K'ith
tbe industry ,at our dO�I', 'lui WOUlu
become a daily bUYI'I' fl:"I,i all III.
.titutlon in which 'be w"p,u'id U� a
p�rtnel'. \t_e would UC '.clling tu
foreign trade illsteati of uu \'in�
from fut'eign trape, MOlJt�ly ac.
couuta P"y"bie \would be Cuullng
to our uanks daily and, the cuslt
system we lIiI strive to get woula
become iu fact" real ty . Vl'i Lb tb,'
God given 1'.SuUt'ces ill wbicb tbi�
couuty "bounds, if the pC�iJle du




�'OR �OLICI'1'0H CITY COUR'r
','(I Thl.! Votl'rs or Bulloch Connr.y:
1 hereby 8llnnunc:e myself It O1,"dl�
!late I'or re- .. ier,tion to the onloe oj' �I).
liuilnr ollih'!Olliy C"urt oJ'titat'csb1rn,
slJbj�ot tu the HllO DeUlOcrlltic Pri'.
rollr,\'. 1 om now serviul{ my fi"st term
!n olllot'. and if elected agKin. [ prom­
HJe nut; to nsk ror Il third term. }!�ur
the inforrlHltiu'l or t,he 'people, I wlsb
to SIlY lihRt tht! Solloitor ,of the Oiuy
Court wiil be eleotl'd fnr two ,'enrs




F. 0, B, lI'laywood, Ill.
N�';;'·�"·""""""·""·""·""""
Shl,. Your Cotton
!:i"nd ",�rilll sbipment to t.he
,WHN FLAN��RY OOMPANY
the old reliallie cotton factors, Sa
:A.B'lO"h, Ga.
t I'" 'f i'''',
;' Tbe electric�i conductIvitY,of
CJppet' depends on tbe tot,,) amount
of impurities tberein,
" -
THE"Camel of Extravagance bas absclutely no cbance of passingthrougb tbe eye of the Needle of Success, EXTRAVAGANCE
means WASTE, and waste Is tbe NATURAL ENEMY of SUC.
CESS. Tbe pencn who spends his money immoderately, lavishly, reck,
leuly, will naturally NEVER succeed. The secret of sueeeas is MOD,
ERATION, not excelB, The money prodigal very rarely bas a fatted calf





EXCLUSIVE SA LES DEPOT IN
STATE�RORO
This Bargain Over
i)M acres, 45 clilared. Gnod fencing, gon 1 fish
pond fine raull'e for stock, 1.2 mil�" fl'om �t,ates.
boro, H mile from Leeland R R. station, Will sell'
olitrig-ht of pxchange for house and lot i.n to,vn,
. ';,.; "-,7,f.lere is,the Best Yet
'Jf70 acres'of land, 40 clear�1t, 27 stumped· olle h�1 f
mii� from c'ity limits. between two g )�d publicroads, Good live-loom dwelling a'ld one'telHnt
hO�!jIl,.in good condition, Mighty IoYl pl'ice r.o it
q,Ulck buyel',- Party wants to clol'e it out account
of moving aw:ay,
l1,ere is a Low..Priced Pick-up
A 57:acl'e fa.rm in lower part of county, 011 ..,,& ."
Ry" t,QuchiIp5' it at a station. 27 cleal'ed, g nd d IVd!.
ling and stahle, Price �1200,
'
Valuabl.e City Building Lot
Fine, lar-ge tot in Statesboro on::i tVan mil Ave
96x198, ExtraQrdinary location in eX':ill.;ive ,.;ec:
tion, Sple{1did opportunity for one wi-;hin'-' Gu bu Id
in desird.ble part of town,
".
Here 'is a Chance for Investment
'To Double in Short Time, '
�OOp 'acnes in Jeff Davis county, One smflll
bmldll:g,oH property HaJ.f tImbered, hi�h pebblyl� nd . .111) RW'IlI1l p�, good stock ra,nge. Will flxchang'etOt' Bqll(!)ch county land or cuy property or Willse)) for :1;10 pel' aCl'e. '
Ii" .; , Real Estate
,S>,ffers the t>afest known in.
,;" Y�rstment for your money.
It Offers, You
,mTbe grea tpst returns on your
{'·'"'·'invpstment'and constant in.
,lJ', Cl'eaRe ill tbb value of your
I" " purchase,
. ",d,
TALK TO US'f C [I' ' !












Mr. Harry J. Owens, sales agent will be in Statesboro at
Jaeckel Hotel until Saturday, Nov. 13th, to give any infor­
mation or particulars. ,After thi� date Communicate with
CHATHAM REALTY CO.
YOUDlanS &, DeDlDlOnd
Agents Daie Terrace Lots
15 BtlLL STREEt" -SAVANNAH. GA.
-
=="




ON DALE AVENUE, 'SAVANNAH'S' BES�f
BOULEVARD 'AND THE ROAD TO TYBEE
Onl". $148. Each and Upward'-$5 Cash and $5
Or 10 Per Cent Less For Cash
Per Month
UWO-THIRDS of these lots have already beensold and the Company has decided to sell' at
the above low prices and easy termsin order to
close out quickly,
UHE average depth of lots in the city of Savan­nah is 100 feet. The average depth of Dale
Terrace 'lots is 150 feet, making them fifty per cent
larger than the average.
No lots in Dale Terrace, o'wned, or will be' suld to colore I people,
Every lot high and dry a{ld well drained, No low, swampy land in' this
ilubdivioion, They are located on Dale Avenue and proposed bou)iward to
Tybee, for which bonds to, the amount of $375,OOO,(J0 havtJ been authorizad
by Chatham County.
In �ost cities, the finest palatial reside'1ces and highest priced homes
are located on the prmoipal boulevards, On that account, this property
promises great increasH in value,
Anybody who knows anything about rca I estatp, knows that thfl
largest profits have been made in lots on the edge of a growing city like
oavannah,
This is your oj.lportunity, Inve�tlg3te an.1 act at once. You may
not get this chance ag!l.lU. U�member that l'e:lI estate i-! th" s'lfest invl!);t.
ment in the wol'ld. 'Tllese lot� Ciinnot run awOly 01' b'3 stohm oV"!r night, nor
can they burn up 01' down.
AI'; an evidence of square deaiing, Wd will make you this prl)pnsition:
If, after pUI'chElsing onem' m'll'e lots,'and looking at it within thirty days
from,dat" of sale, you should not b) S �ti"fi,,(l, Iva will cancjl cllntl'ilct of s.lle
and refund ,,11 money paid for on accol1nt oc S(l.Ultl,
This snbdLvisi" 'I is only fOUl' nundl'eLI yal' Is fr l u D LInn P,ll'k, the
largest city park-oE :thout eighty aCl'es,
In going t,o al1(J from D.de Tdl'l'oce, YOIl pa,s through the choicest'
residential �ectio!1 of tbe city.
Located on Dale Allenue Trollev Line to Thunderdoft, Dale Allenue Is
Popular, Boulellaril
Sallanna!i's Most
As to our Responsibility see what the Presideint








J, L. Coleman, Esq.,
President,Bank of S�atesboro
Statesboro� Ga,,'
D'dar Si'r':-' '" ' I
The Chatham Realty Company and the firm of
Messrs, Youmans &,Demmond are both well and favorably
known to us, Messrs, Youmans & Demmond are men of
the very highest ohar�oter and business integrity,
and you may rely on aAY statem�nt they might make
to you, We oonsider them good for any oontraot they
might make. •
Very truly yours,
MILLS B, LANE, President
STATESBOIlO NEWS
GR�NO JURl R[P�RT
S common tpnt� 300.00
1)0 beds
. .. . 200 50
180 suits of cto.bes qOO.OO
Kitchen Iuruiture .. , .•100.00
2 hogs 25 00
4 shot guns 100.00
1 rifle aud plsiot 100,00
e12,ilUO OU
\\'p tiud everything III first clas"
conditio", I'specially the 111111. s,
Which seem to lie well cured lor.
We wish to commend the pfficilllH
for the' tine shape iu whi�QI we
fouud e\'cI'ytkin�.
'I'nis Aug II h, JIlin
C. C. DELoAOl.l,
W H. HOWELL,
S. L. N�VU.. L,
Oommittee.
NOVEM.BER
olty court ,or Statesburo. where
they caq be trlel! with IIlUOh less
expeuse and loss of time to partl"s
anti wltoesse� ill other cases. 'J h.
Horse and MU,I!gy For Sale.
A !!',lId fomlly h"t�c ",,,III,,,;g)
I'flth ill �,,"t.f CUllciiti-... IIII' I"al,'
1�IIIlU.\' rlll,II,or dr.... Call ('1l�




A.prIl22-B.'I. on hatld, ,'1,951.(1.;
Receipts su.ce Apl'il �O., 1.1100.50
ON[ Year s
v uppty IOeof Mal(azlnes
Excursion Fares- 'Pickets on f;;tiP Nov. 7-12, inc.
uno f"I' I'rams :::;cl1�tllIleti to R,adl Dublin Before Noon
Nov. I a, �'lIlal Limit Noveuiber 15, 1 IJ 15.
�Ve make live-year loans on
Bulloch couuty farms at the
lowest rates. Plentyuf mon­







This cumlMittee made some ef­
fort to cbeck up tbe amount of
moncy received from taxation for
road service, hut found under the
present plan for handllng the eol­
lecuo» of this money it is Impos­
Rible to get an y accurate check on
It. We would suggest tbat your
borly reeommen-i that tho ordinary
und road eomrulssloners devlse
SOIll.' pia" for theeollecrlou 01 tbl.
fund that will euable your audit­
io� committee to Jl:et a propel' "lid
uccurate caeck on the same.
Respectfully submrtted this 27Lh








st::lrt the Paper ind M.�ga�i��s glling .to
THIS IS A REAl. BARG�N
'1.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES '1.18- And Our Paper All One Year ===
Send UI YOUI order neht away, 01 give it to our repre.entatint or call1Dd Ie.
UI "haa in town. If JOU have Dever IUhacribcd to our paper before, do it no" and
get the•• four magazine.. If you are a regular eubecribee to our paper, we urge you
to lend in your ren.wal at once. Rd get the'l four magazinel. If you are a sub­
eeriber to any of these maguioel, lend your renewal order to UI and we will extend
JOur lublcription for on. year.
Th'lnk Of It You caD get the.e four' Magaziue. for lSc. , U )'ou Sahacribe to oar paper for oae )'ear.
w. ha.. aample cople. of th ••e magazine. on di'play at our office, Call and
Ire th,m. They are printed on book paper "ith illustrated covefl, and are full of
clean, intlrelting Itoriel and inltructive articles OD Hi.tory, Science, Art, MUlic,
rubion. Fancy Needle"ork, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
'1.18 Send Your Order Bafore You Forget It '1.18= Tb.llagulnes Will Stop Promptl" Wben TIRIe Is U, '
You need not �all Personall'y: Mail a P. '0, 'Money Oraer and we. will
you al)d mail you an of!icial.Receipt.
The Statesboro News
(A Paper for All the People)
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PRODl/fiTS DAF CELEBRATION
















,,-p, have received 1\ report from
the book c1lllmitt.e appointed by
the last grand jut y anti make sauie It being the sense of our body
11 part 01 th-ae prcseutmems: that much 01 tile errme- committed\Vp, th.e unditoing committee em-
ployed by the Apri I term grand in our county is traceable directly
JUI')' to audit the books of tne VII" or inrlirectly to.the Illegal sale of
\ rinus county offices, b�g to submit lutoxicBting'liquors, Bod tbose who
the following report: ure guilty should receive an etfec
County Treasurer. tuul punishment, and that the
GENERA[, FUNIJ. penalties against ·blind tigers
Receipt.: .hould be of soch severity tbat uo
April2:.! -.General fUlld $10,012 65 one will feel inclined to risk bein�
Road fnllds , . . . . . .. ;),127,78 cjlught and do'nviQted;lve �hereforeAuto tux
,.... 1,OM 09 recommendl ,that. our courts willlnsulvl'ut Lax......... 9:.!2.17 .
Interest '
, l,�O 1:5· h'ereafter, hi.: all cases 01 CG�vic 1Borrowed Iik. ::l'boro 'i,5pO.OO lion on' '.tbr9�cbarge�. sentence the
Miscellaneous...... .. 354,1l4 off"nders to a term of service
0111Total receipt ... , . .' .. $25,01)3 7� the public rQads,with4ut· the pri-Disbursements: vi lege o( pay.ing a'·fine.' .-City c'nrt., .. " ,$ ",888 .•32 Having oh",ved tbtlt O)ucb �al .
f"uperiol' COUI·t 2,1i(j7.80 uable t.ime of thecourtiscousumed
Jail fees aud supplies,. 1,535.51 lu t.he trial of ·miRdemeanors and
Paupel's ,' .. 1,.�07 75 that ·tb,e coun�y is taxed with 11Pultlic rOBd•.......... 1:;,41l7 119 li'eavy burden of expense t6'try �beLuoatics.""" " .... , 93',lll
Bridges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51l4, i3 misdemeaoorcases with fortY'eight,
l:l�atlon61'v Rnd priuting 324, �51
or' more j:nro!'9:i.n atteodance;�.
Fines Bnd forfeltul·es... 1,918 �� parties and witnesses ill other caSes
InCldental•. , .. , ,' 38 ,o.aresuhject.to'an unnecessBryloss
Mtscellaneous , , '2,522.861 of 11me BI:d expense, we horel",
Totaldisbnrsements *26',254. �: recommend that the judl(o of thi'
, court will berenfte, tml,"lp,· th'






B ':'it Live Rlock f'how ill Historv ot the County- Pout­
Lry :-hl)w Wu hou« a SUfJ';I'IOl'.
'
Woman's Department U:)(l�r Ma.�Hlgement
-chuol Improvement Club High Class DIsplay of
Agricilltmill P oducts. Machinery, Canned Goods andl
i he Al'I;:,
A:MUSEMENTS
A Oombmution of Oarui vat e-plendor with Dairy Prod­
ucts and Classy �bow�.
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
GOVER'NOR
NAT E. HARRIS
Farmers and Citizens of Bullooh County
=And=




On the grounds of the First District Agricultural College 10 a Pre­
Thanksgiving Celebration of Georgia's wonderful Productiveness.
EVERY C�TIZEN OF BULLOCH COU'NTY IS-I, I�VITEDtoATTEND THIS JOY FESTIVAL
Band Concert� Prominent Speakers.
A General Get-together Good Time IS ASSURED
T�e ev:ent IS proI?oted with a view of, establishing a local market forDiversified Products and Manufactuflng Enterprises. Bulloch Farmers
who are interested are requested to contribute a Sheep, Hog! or Beef, and
due credit will be given for the donation,
"',;·110 GOLD ,PRIZE :110
.. . '. I.
Wiq be �iven r.r a basket of the best Farm Products
County
Farmers are cordially invited to bring family !lls)<ets and if YIlU feel disp()�ed to do late an animll fo'r ti;le' birb.::cue
send your nam,e to the CO'MMITTEE or tile::> 1 ATE 'SORO BOARD ,t]F TRADE P. O. Box 506. .
grown' ..in-. 'Bulloch '
COMMITTEE O,N ARRANGEMENTS
.
Mr. G. S. Johnst6n Mr. J. W. Williams
Mr . .Hinton Booth;< Mr.,F. D. Olliff
Mr. Thos. D. Vah(1sten Mr. Joe Ben Martin





Principal of First District Agricultutal School
,'';'
L R MIDLAND R·
'. ' .
.




HAIR TO ANY SHAD�
PAGE EIGHT STATESBORO NPw'"
==��==���==���--�-----------
II�----------------�
Don't Ita, I"yl Her.·I •• lmple
IIClpe that anybody CDn apply
with • hair brulh.
"- .. of 8a&II IIIId Sulphur for ...
WIIrIu foded, B1"'Y ilAIr IA> Ito Il&tur&I
..... atoa bock IA> JrrIIldmoth..•• time.
.. uood It '" k..p "Lor hair boauUlully
tuk. "-1 IIIId abundant. Wh......r
.. a..rr fell out or took on that dull.
..... or atrakod appearan... WI 11m·
@I .w.an wu applied "Ith wouUrfui
""'-
But lIreIriIIIr at hom. II mUlO1 ODd
WMf..w... li'owadaya, by uk.ng ..
.., ....... .tore for a 60 ..ot bottl. 01
·'WlItb·. Sage and Sulphur Com·
�Dd'" you will get this (IIIUOUI old
....po "bl.h ..... be depended upon to
• ftMor. natural oolor and boouty to the
IWr and I••plondid for dandrulT, <ley.
htvI.h, Itchy ocalp and failing hair.
A well·known downtown Ilrl�rillt In.y.
" darkens tho balr 110 ootu"lIy and
.....1, that nobody can tell It has been
applied. Yo" simply dn.mpen a _ponge
or 10ft brush with it Rnd draw thiA
through your hnir. taking one strand at
a time. By morning tho gray hair diJ;4
.ppears, nnd n.ftcr Illlot.hcr ILppliclltion or




lI'e have for sale to "quick
lJuye.·, a delightful live-100m
bowe in Nor�h Stat, SUOI'D.
Oood RiT."d lot, wllter I1l1d clec·
tl'ie lights, Heilithy 10�lItion
and easy terms to Brty.
Also
Another six-room cottage­
SVlon,lid bargain for home or
investmeut. Yon will look"
10111( tillle to do better if yon
wanta buru�Of IIlUUeru.le pricl'.
Pick This One Up
Here is Rsnap.for�omebody.
We bllve been commissioned to
sell a "mllil hone in We,t
StatPshoro close in. A "elll
oPportunity for some olle to
got a nellt little Ilome cheap or
for Investment. Real eB�lIte is
Increasing in value every dllY
In tbis city so it will be well
to pick up tbese barl!ains-while
tbey ale uargains. Tbe own·
er of this propp-rty lives out of
to"" aod wan ts to sell Bt a
SaeriUce. Tbis ,Is worth in­
vestil!ation.
Farm For Sale
A 55 acr. flll'm in lower
Bullocb COUlltv; 25 ulldel' cui
tlvatiou. Good honse an,1
bRtli. GI 0 I challco fUI' "'fly
O(J� whu is l'tlOkilig for a small
fal'm lo wOl'k themselves.
Here Is Or.e And a Dal gain
Nice llPW cot·tag(1� 4- I'OOIl1�,
rec.pliou hall, hllth. pall try,
electric light', water aud
'ewerage on 21 8Cl'e lot Bouth.
ern part of the cit�. Will
sell for Ipss tball cos� or will
exchange for smllll fR"m not
too fill' "ut uf to'fn. This i" a
Ipl.ndid inVl'stment "ither fIJI'
a bome or speculat.ioll
We Have
Several otber realt� propo.
.Itlonl that will be wortb yoor
time to look iuto.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL E�TATE LET US
'BUY IT FOR YOU. a'
YOU WANT TO SELL
PLACE IT IN OUR HANDS
TO SELL FOR YOU. IF
YOU WANT A TENANT
FOR RENTAL Pr.,OPOSI­
TION. SEE US-IT'S OUR
BUSINESS.





Un .sublect. 01 Interest to tllu
Teacher. Pupil. and Patrou
When rOCIIWfI SWilL me In thu r,uw, I
inUit QOnrOtA I have not graoa to MLlilitl
and let them slIlltt! hllLI"! ulltwk�. fur
all my bloud with ch"lur re�kfl In
Sobools bBVC very nearly 1111 be_l"trlke ft Bolar-plexus �1I,w. '''"IIIIY'",)"
gun 011 time to get III tw� monthl,
.. loal foeman low. II ,ollie rllde uran
.hould ever try to IUfluh IDe III Iltybefore January I.hls term. III.molt weath.r eye, I oOllld ""t turn unto til.
8cbools I here is all unusulil num-I"oamp, and I.t him d"u•• my uther
her In IIttendBllce. Tbe crnpM·bave Ilamp,
the whll. I breath"" to H .. veu
been J(athered earller than In form • pra,er. tu help my 1,,,.1 the buff_t
er years. tbe cblldren are "I�bnu�
bear. I'd .mlt. hlna on the nether
jaw. and try my beot tbe blood to drawemployment and. AS Breault, tbe Ind then m.thlnk. that If I prayed:sclloolB Bre filled AS never b�fore my.arnelt prayer would be for aid t"
thll ellrly In thq year. We pxpeut .mash my rival on the l"OUt, and
the grelltest attenda"ce this tetm punch both 01 hi. upt.CI Ollt.
In tbe hl�tory of the free scbool.1 And ev.uIf8o.neKweetlemale, with
In t.hls cou;.ty. Already whore harpy oiowl and pl.en nail ••hould 1111' wa. lIut" mere!lnotbllll, Ihel,h.ythln�, provoked l,rl'81JII1U to seek to claw lilY of 1\ olllhllllh 80hool, thl1t wt"lollnlt!dheretofcre we have becn uble to! ulloH'elilling nllt�ek. Ilut! twint! her ttll. kicking by ,8 roul. lllev�r can be goud
opel'ate with two teachers, we ure I UIIII III my hair, my sad but Ilarmleu �IIUIiKh to t,Ufli my clleek to t,ltka ItIIOW forced to put ill three. 1.1Uks tn teHr, alt.hough I oUlIltJ not be" oull', II lie! if I IIi.o IIlItI 1:" to - well.
An attl'tlctioll tbilt will he of ill" I thug, !llltl crack ht!r sweet and empLY thtort' hoi II!) 1I�l!d the IIRllle '.0 ,.pt'lI, hu·tCI'('St Will be the oyster Ilncl twx mug,l'd ,'recze her with an ioy 8Lllrc, �:I:�::�:;,�VI:�I� �:�I��dji:,�u��:I�'II:I;�:k;I��;:
,
and ilWllt her WII II a bilierul Klert·, 1l11i1 W'2IUIlIlIt! I-IIIIII'S, fir" 'IIIlI nil, I'll be IIsnppel'to bc given. hy the Brfld ... Ilet her know Ittr iC'lItJd "lid ull, tlmt I luutmnt nor runthll 1,
well school 011 the lII�ht"ftbe 10Lh i,------=""" ----- --� ;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;:;;;;:============�liIlSt. The young "L.IiLS of Lhe rlllllll"" WiIIIII iiiIll _.- -JII -JII -JII -JII - - _communit.y will P,·ppIL"e "PP'·OI),·I· i
IIta boxes lind tbe citi?ens will 8'"
mnge to have " good supply of
oysters, Going to be n good time.
Il�vn,·yl.aotl� invltpd.'SllUoilLI attentioll should btl p�id
to the wells supplyin!: Itbe dl'lllk-I
iug wuLer tJ tbe IJupils of tb." 1school. I n many Instances the
wllter i� Illlowed to drain directly IIhllck iuto tbe well in II pollult'd
state, or tbe wells are not kept
well cleaned: Bett'lr Bee tbat your
children "re supplied wltb WII er
that Is wholesome. Will p"event
s.cku�ss aud p"oh�bly death hy
attention ·to tbis matter. Often
tbe water is allnwed to accumllhLtd
iu puddles arou\ld. the well-the
hogs allowed to wallow in It III.d
�ben ;t will omin into the well til
be used by tbe pupils. A Kooll
coat of cemont would keep the,
surface smootb IIround the wellulIIl
'1would be tho. thing to keep tbe 8U,·face watm' out of tbe IV"y. Tellcb­ers could, lit II sm. II cost, iost., I
bubbler driuking founts so th"t I
tbe childl'ell would not drink arm,'
each other aud tbereby spr.a,1 dis.
easos. Quite a numper of tbe
scbools n!'e now planulI'g tu b�re
sucb 'founts placed in the scbool
,'oom8,
Teacb�.. , if t.here are cbildreu
wbo could Lae in schuol alld wbo
should be tbea e, ple..�e get t.belr
nBmes Bod furnlsb me tbem. Y00
will notice tbat yoor weekly rep II"
cards call fol' tbls info"IDBtlon and
qolte a number of the teachen rail
to furnish tbls os.entlal Informa­
tion. If tbe!'e be cbildreu wno<e
parents are ausolutelv unllllie to
ouy tbe books tbey will need I
would be glad to know this f.ct,
,LI.d I w;'U see lbat. they are Ullt
kep� Ol1t ou this IlCelll.nt, PlelL'"
!nnl, illto this ICiuli of CiHlditiuII
:ud repurt such cases to mc. IIII almuit every school commit ..IIlty thCl'c are white men who Iln"
IllIalJlu to l'etuJ. lind Wl'lt�, or arc
IlllllLble to dmlY cbecko IlgiLlnsttbeil' uallk IIccounts. I ueli�ve
these men could be persuaded to I'Lttend a night scbool of an bou,'
each night until tbey become able
to read and write. It would he
·quite an accomplishment On tb'e
part of the teacber. �buuld thel'
,uece"d in getting In toucb wi'�b
such men and enl.st tbem as pu­
pil. and teacb them these very
needful tblngs. Tbey "ould Fver
afterwards be yoor frleods s"ould
you enahle them to beable to re"d
and write and tbereby prepare
tbem to attend to tbeia' own hank.
ing uusioess and tbings or tbls
nature. Suppose we make' ,u.
e!fort to enable every ... bit.,
man to read and w"lte during the
prdsent scbool term. Yo� would
iudeed be called blessed.'
Her Son �ubject to Oroup.'
liMy son Edwin Is subJe·�t to
croup," writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin,
New Kinjlston, Pa. ".1 put In
ma.ny slee�lesB bours at nlgbt be­
fore I learned of Obamberfaln'8
Cough Remedy. Motbelt! need
IlOt f�ar thiM disease if tbey keep
a bottle of Chamberlain 'I (Jouab
Remedy in the house aod us� it �
dil'ected. It alwBVs gave my uoy
relief." Obtalnahle (Ivery.'here ..
-Adv.
Th. John F'.nnerr Co.
Thr..I()EIN FLANNl<lRY COM­
. PANY, !:iavanllab, Oa., obtain tbe
I blgbe.t market p,·lces.
UHV Grocery CO.
WIIII18 Sbelh'd OUI'II. We will
pay 80 ceurs per nushel tor good
sue II ",I corn detivercd LO 0111' store.
LANGSTON'S LOGIC OPEN NOSTRILSI END
A COLD OR CATARRH
Non-Resistance
1I0w To Got Relief When Read
cou'�::r�yO:•• ::"SI::�I�:M't or .11:••••••••••••••,••••••••"
catarrh dlsRIlPcnra, Your cloggt.l(l nOl'
trll. will open, tho nir pRssagea of your
heed will clenr and YOII CAli breathe
freely, No more Inuming, lUlwklnr.
IlI\lCOUB discharge: drynen or hoadoche,
no .truggllng for btoath at nlgl.t.
IOet a Imall bottle of Ely'. C"",mnalm from your druglat and apply aIIttl. of thl. Iragrant antloeptl. creamIn your no.trll.. It penetrateo through
nery aIr pa.oae 01 tho bead. soothingaDd healing t • Iwollen or Inftametl
mueoul membrane, giving you In.otaDt
roUeI. lIead coldl and catarrh yield
Ilk. mogle. Don't .tay .tutted·up ODd











From Leggings to Hats
in Hunting Clothes and











Chero-Cola, is sold only in hott1e�.1




G.u'n Cases of all Kinds




ington Automatics ECON01tl!' i�, .yl�mbin!
is a matter of after-freedom
The known reli:obility at
oUf'servi"te"'a'nl1"'the' fact-.
that WE HANDLE the
··S rANDARD" guar­
!lnt�ed fixtures in the end
make our plumbing the
cheapest
You'I' FInd It at from repairs, not of first
cost of installation
Rainesj,���1 , 1
�ODl50N PlUMBING AND H[�TING CO.
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'Hbo'rt mUBl&ia1 prol "J ren,
.
.
. 4ertd . .b�'eV"nl onb ou�gla�'1>lI.ted by MISS JJlEN It AiwEN ;dlel wk� i.uellded �he fln�rtAln.
'I'�I"hhon. !o_ 7 '.ment, '!If!. T. O. �ebmark also
------�....::;-.-- ......� rave Bevelal beautiful selections ou
M.·. and Mr�. 1:!.1'. llrlmsbaw biN vlullu, Afler, th� I,rogram the,
"Iw,nt Tuesduy In i:!lIvLLllnab. "l'8t of t�� eveulng.:��s �fJeut in IM i's Henrl�tt" Hnbp,·lsO.I.· of proi(I'l'1O�1I e . conve''811t•01l, V,"'y
IJI'II"klo't, Mlwllt WCllllesdllY wllh �alnlY ref�·c8bmeul8 ��vero Hc,·.,'ed.IIlis. Irene A"'deli: hose p.esent. w� P: M'SI�8. l. ". , JJianohe· D,·I.nRch. I euule Lee
�I.·. ,alld MI'8. S.. F; Olliff 8n4 �;v�rett, S�rHh W�tcrs, Z .da
daugble.·, Miss Anute, 'lDotoi·ed·to Rushlalll, Vernll Zette�ower. Irma
I:IwllinslJ",·o 011 Mon,lay. _ W"ters, Allnle .\lae Alderman,
�ns. A .. nleOlliffs'pcnHbe week·' nuby l'ara'loh, S.Ollllr, LenaOroo­
('lid lit Brooklet"s the Kucstof Or. vcr, MAxl.e Ne"smlth, J�unlcc and
fllld M,s. E. O. Wlltkin..
.
J Aim.
II Mikell, Me.sl's Ol.ff Ford·
'�[iss Ouida Brunn-.i hILS re- hUlnl Lester Martla., ·.'I'om Dell­
turned' hoinu nfber a'vlslt to M,·s.•na,k, FlemlnK Lester, Logau De·
Luach, Sidncy Oollin .. , Tom .lnd
Jobn Zettnower. Sbelly Wate.·o,
Arllb NessUJith, Bl'ooks alld Sam
"nd �ll's. W. E. a\'lCDOUJ(lIld, me- Rushing. James Groover, Jessie
tU"ed to Suv,uJII'Lh ou �tonday. Mikell.
F. A. 1l"luson ill Graymont.
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TlaDneIf�mikeIl �omDang
�he Bou�e f�r' Quality and Cheaper Prices
The Only One Price Store in Statesboro
Childrehn. buy here at. the sa.me price their parents can •Everyt Ing marked m plam figures. One price and
cash to all, means more goods tor same money, ot' same
money and better goods, This system is getting us busi­
ness t�at we never got before. Have you tried it. If not
come In ·and l.et us show you hoW nice and easy it is to
buy �t one pnce when you know the price is right. Nowallflrrns that do a charge or crledit ·business ·eventuallylose from 10 to 25 per ce':1t annually on charge ac­
counts and now cant you plamly see how and why thecash store can and will save you the same 10 to 2 5 p�rcent on all your cash purchase's, Now our business and
rnerl,�andise IS t"o well known to comment on. Just
�ome I? and let u� demons1rate to you the powe·r of cash
In bUYing your Suds. Coats, Sweate�s, Shirt Waists Chil­
dren Co�ts, Dry Goods, Notion�, Blankets, Quilts, 'Shoes,Hats, Shlrts .. Underwear, Clothing, Overcoats, Boys Suits.
and everything to wear
.
MI'. ani �[rs. B"uce Thigpen B kl 1-spent TuesdllY in tl,u'lilInllh II" tbe I
roo et terns
tiuest of Mr. and �[,.•. Jobn Bowen. REI'OUTED ny M, •• ;,OLA WARSOCK)
M iss Loise Horten. of rvanhoe,
is the guest of �isB S'quel Lee.
Mrs. Oscar Scott, of Erlen, is
vi"itlllg ·Mr. and Mrs, iI. �I.
Mr. and 1111'S. Jcll Ronch and Geiger.
lI�n, flemmillg, moto"ed to N.or-I Col. lind Mrs. Ob,.s. Pigue, ofwood, Oa., ono d3l' last week re· St t b t S d B k. " . II es oro, spell un ay III rootU"ulUg bume monday. let.
Mrs. Amel'ica Blitch Rlld Miss �flss Kidron BIILlld I,oft last
i,ucy Blitch bave returner! home
:alt.,,' an exteuded trip to Sun Frun·
cisco, Sau Diego und diff�reDt
points west. Mrs. Paul Dixon, onlillen, "pent
last week witb Dr. III.d Mrs·. W.
Mes�rs. llIlU1I" Foy lIud Ch>lrley O. l�ohe;ts.
Dunaldson will ICILve tomorrow
morning· (Friday) 1'0" Atlantll. Miss Henl'iel,tll Robertson IIlIrl
'.!.'b�y willllldke the Irip tbrougb guest Miss JelVette Green, Sll'lIIt
last Frid'LY ill St"�esuol'o with �lis�
Annie Olliff. ,
l\Ii�8 Ruth Kenuedy ehtel·tuiued
tbe music club on Monday even­
ing at the borne of Mrs J. C.
JOlles.
,.
the cou n try.
011 Fliday Mis .• Annie Ollill' eo­
t"l'tllined at dinner in bOllor 01
lMI;s Heurietta Ro�el'tsoll, of
Brookl�t, and bel' nttl'llctive guest,
lIliss Jewette Oreen of :;bellman.
�Iiss Mag�ie Huth �'ields enter­
- taiued on Wednesduy evening at II
ellne grinding party lit tbe borne
of ber parents About thirty
� .,OI.ples of tbe youngel' soe--1I'ere
present.
On last Tbu,'Sday eveninJ( a par·
ty of boys and girls enjoyed a cane
gri�ding lit MI'. Darvln Fl'linklills
Those invited were: M.sses Pearl
Holland. Elma Wimberly, N,mnie
Simmons, Bes, Lee, GIRdys Oover,
of Hendel'8onvillp, N, 0., Kathe­
'rin·, Taylor, of NOl'rist�wn, .Tenn.,
'Nellie Jon"". Isonllie Ford, Allnie
<'II i tr, l�obe,·ta Hunter, Rutb Les·
tel', Irelle Arden. Katbleen Mc­
'(lrOlu" LI'na Belle Smitb. �[essr•.
Pllul 8immolls. Jesse Johnston Ru.
pert Ji'lc1del', Olark Willcox, Ed
win ,JI'"ov':r, A. H ::ltricklaud,
Hurup,·tICingery, Bartow Groover.
Dew Gr'O()\ll'r, Heroert "'In II ,
Qu�llInri \lcDongald, D"n Al'dell,
- [oman Foy, 101111111 DOllaldson.
l
,.
Old Fashioiled Oane Grinding
Mr. and Mn O. B. Griner m'Lde
BU automo�};le t"ip to Willie llist
Sunday.
Mrs, 1:IB Roberts, of SummiJ,
spent last :;unday in BloQklet.
Miss Jewette Oreen. wllo bas
been tbe guest of M iss Henrietta
Robertsou for tlie past ten dal's,
left-Wednesl!ll'y for ber bome'ih
Sbellman.
•
i.,�:lI:lE:�II:J�:====::::==:::;�L:'II:J�-:=iIIat:========::II:JI�I:.QIav. n �� cdl° a '5.1'5 ;All KA*""'�S\ <1rl f]tF\\ ,. ..... *$"Mr. lind Mrs. Rustin, of Willie, ,��� l!oU 'U� , _��e;.i�t.�:��r�heir daugbter, Mrs'j How Yo_u Can Get aMrs. Rufus Rostin, Ilf'/3isbop- .liWli�� ll!!'1fl1lll1e &J'alllellll Iln!l! '
ville, �. 0., Is visitlnK Dr, and






Wednesday for an cxrondrd visit
III Savannab 8nd Waycr�s •.
For Men, Women and Children
I;J _>I
Mr. 8ud MI'!!" Ed LII,!�,· Of Blsh·
opvlllp, S. 0 , IJ.r!; visitlllg Mr. and lYO!!' �Ilnle 'Wlillll�Ie!!,.
Mrs. W. 0 Cclifey.
�truBdle.all ""!!'liv!lftlellw !l1I1lall li1l1lMrs. H. M. Rpbrrtson' is ;llpend- lI" d'
Ing 1\ few day, 'In Suvao'lalil'lI'itb «:lliS)��. �9 <G!!'!I�'" §\brle�.r('h�tiv"'8 1 .'f.n If
O,u-ds are tH.t alllloIlHcii.'g the 1I'Iflllra>l(llIlnOIlllIe Wo. 1,
cel.l"a'iulI IIf I.he, Uft�eri.tb ILII.d- ;-�-����-����������=:VerMa,.y of Mr.I.'lInd' Mrs. J W.
l{oue.·tson\ O!' the "flel'l,ooll Rnd
evening of the cl"veulh of Nov�m.
uor. The Best Man for FOR CHRISTMAS
'f
M ''8. Ei. M. Rnhel'lsoll.J.·.. was
hr.stess of a receptioo givell last
ThurRd".v pveninl( i.l bOllol' of �1isB
J.",ette Greco. '>Prllgres;ive fOI'IY',two was l}hLyed after wbieh . a de­
liciolls salad CUU'I'C was sel'ved. I
;yourE;ye Troubles \.
A jolly party of thirty··three
:young peopl" chupl'roned by 1Iir.
",ud Mrs. IV. J- Schaut nnd �1iss
K'Ltie �rcDou�"ld attended I\n 010
fllshiol1ed cal�e '�Tillf'litlg ut the Mrs. W. S !:hff,ld, MI·s. H. N.home of Hr. F. E. Fiidd Wednes-
W'II'I.ock I\1l'1.\I.':.r. ,�1, �Icffilveenday night. Mi-s Jlhggie Ruth left Wedues,.la' f',r S .• v'".",," to.nd Olayllourn Field wei'" the bOSIS ,
attend the B tplisii c!'" V�II' i"11 hl'liIaud .w heu their gul'sts IIni ved there.
.
,
they were groeted ill ...guIB'· soiltb- Sallannah, Ga.
>eru style. A ,'enl old fashione.i MesslS. R. H ·"1Il1 L d. W.,,·" 1. bonlire was a featul'e of tbe ocea. nock, O. R .. P"l'I'ish, F. ·W.
,. �ion. Those who were of the p"r- Hughes. fl. Ii. O.iller ILnd 1)1"'_.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.._ 'ty included Miss"s BOllnie Foi'd, J. �I. McElveen spen� I��t 1110,,01,.),', ,.. . .'\,. (lora MaA lllitch, Elhel McDou�8Id. III Savannah I· F ,·,".k HUJ(hps . .rlfO Farl'lsb, FredIIl"ttges, R"leigb Kennedy, Wey-K"tblecn �[cUI'Ulln, Dlmll Olliff, Mr. P. R Mcffilveen, of Arcol", lDan Mann Jim Willh1�S Wa'.Leoa Belle SIII,tb, J"sse 'Olliff, . B kl I Tb d I ' .was 'n 1'00' et ILSlt u.·� ay. lace Parrish, 1"on Water., gal'O d�.Edllil McDonald, Nilll"ie Mell Oll-
iff, Venie Lee Everet�, Mary Oar
�Irs. 0 R. P.",·ish UlI,l Mrs. Oeiger. Emit. Hagin•.Jim AMpl'-
I H Felix Parrisb spe�£ last Wpdnes- m�n, Hu�b fl>l II , Oeor",e Rich"rd.�r, Bessie Harn. � ('88'·S. arry
�"1ith, tlid.i"y Uollins, Oonrad day
ill Savannah.
��t<lh"II. He,·mlll. SlIddatb, J. P. Mrs. Matlie Rogers, whn has
Fo,V. MlIl'k Lively, B""nt"'� Blitch, I·
heen vi,idni In S,Lvanllah for sev.
"'"Lr!; WillCOX, lu",,," DOlllildson, eral tlay., bl\S returlled.
iii Iy Ro"eh, Tom Zettel'Owel', p.ull Amonl( tbe social e ..eots given T" feel stro"�' b LVe go�d 8p
'Vt'lght, 111"'''11 Fu)" TUlUmie AI'IIB"t wp(·k for Mi.'s .Jewe�te Ureen, pptite �nd �igpstion. sleep sonndly"hrman. IV,as 11 l"eOPJltiAII'j(iven b.V Miss Lula I ".�d PIIJ":I' h'p. "�e Burdock Blo?d
P P I
19arah,ck. Those nrpsent we.·p: FI.tters, the fam.ly system tOOlC.
.
rom arty Misses :.illttle JObnston Luel' Fnx I Pricc 81.00-Adv...I . , ,. •
� ·M�·. FlI.'eli Akins elltertained Ruhy Pledl(p.r, O'·ilF ..anklin, Earle I
.
I
'ast Friduy "vellillg iu hnllnr of Wnod, i:!rq tiel Lep• Ruby Billc (_ '. ..is na""y Iriends ut the hUIOI> of burn, HelJllieLtd l�"ber S)l], .lel1 _ Aqdmg flfachme .For Sal�.
Mr. and Mrs. Chilrlie Akins, fi,'e ette (.ireell, Bd" :ll,," FIU),.I Rllth
<\. "l'IInrl new ."drh"� m"cb.ne
·miles suulheast of Stllte.boro. Pinish, L )riull �l '"'' Ki I"on f· r Sail·. COllven.ent fnr. bank. or
.
,.-




Simplest thing in the
world, and as easy as
it is .$lrnple See Us
for the Details Now.
You' wan t one, and
We will tell you how
you can get it with­
out trouble or mcon­
venience-
'.
son. Brooks Wh,te. Mr. and M.·•.
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RV IS :--Oenu.nePU'lnfluence Of' FertilizersOn Succeeding CropsBy Dr. A. M. 80ulo.
BOSTONAKEDEANS
Much tnterest baR boon e.ldenced 01 lato In the erreot that a hea.y oppll·
eauon of fertilizers made to 0. crop.of corn would exercise on a succeeding
crop of wheat or other win tor cereals. To secure some
data on this point.
eertatn test. were inaugurated tn the demou8tro.lion fleld of the State
0011••• 01 Agrloulturo two yoars ago. seven plato wero eetected
lor thl.
"orll. and, of eourae, the tOBt was conducted In duplicate. Therefore,
tho
....ulta of four ."eralos are presented tn this paper, and live a reaacnable
Idea 01 the residual Inlluonce wblch lortlll.era appllod to corn may be
ex­
pected to o••rcla. on a luce.odlnl crop 01 wbe.t. 7
No lortlllier w... applied on tbe check piaL On tbe .econd plat,
83
poundl 01 nltroto 01 loda. 500 poundl 01 acid pbosphato and
80 pound, 01
IIIlU'1ate 01 potasb were appUod; on tbe tblrd plat. 260 pounds 01 ammonlu�
lulpbate, 100 poundl 01 acid pbolpbate and 80 poundl 01 muriate
01 potaa�ci
011 lbe 10urW plat, 8U pound. 01 calcium c,anamlel, 500 pounds
01 e
pboopbate and 80 poundl 01 murlat. 01 poWb; OD lbe nllb plat,
800 po�n�.
01 ootlon Had meal, 176 pound. '01 Icld ph DIPbot. and 62 pound. 01 mr �:
01 patub; 011 lbe alzlb plat, 361 pound I of dried blood, 100 pounda
0
t
pbOlpblt. aDd 80 pounds 01 murlat. 01 poWb; and on t�. ·renllJ' t�l:
180 poundl 01 dried blood, 860 pounds 01 tankal., 600 poun
• 0 IC P
,bat. and 80 poundl 01 muriate 01 powb.
'"m. Amount Pllnt 'oDd
It will be observed that tb••ame amount 01 a.all.:>le nitrogen, pho.pborlc
lold and powb were u.ed In eacb Instance. It I. alao
noteworthy that t�.
chief carriers of nltl'ogen were used In comparison with ell�b °rler. II Tbl:
amO\Ult of pla.nl tood applied per acre wo.s practically 60 poun
8 0 ava. 8




These testa wore' made 00 whnt Is knowrl a8 cecil clay
loam, fl
I h I tI I y part. 01 Oeorgla but whlcb
Is somewbat richer
d f That�:I pfa;:alo;,t�� Stb�: th�a�andY solis 01 tbe �outheastern parts 01 the Bdt.te. How about YOUt HavA you arralig,., to care. (II'II hi soli Is quite typical of the lands wblch are best n upt- f�J tl�� ��,::ec�m�a\IOan 01 wheat In the stllte 01 Oeordglr ;rhe �suliro:rgi . those derendent upon you in tbe event 0
therefore, of general interest to all who are concerne
n 116 pr uc
'W���1l1 he obsorved thnt the corn grown on these pints was Quite IibI1ral��
!�rt!�t:�'to q�k�O��'!i �:rygl�oBrielde�:��!n:m��gl �� t�:npl�g�l�o�U!l���lld toth: land during its relatively long growing period. It is well kn�wn .t�a�1 By
tit f plnnt food can not be utllh;od by lhe crop.
nn pta n
�� ��o��to�nhlch escape ullllzl\t1on exerts n grenler InOuence on �uccdetlln:
.erops than it is ordinarily given credit tor.
These tests. as a rCB y e .
,lained, covered a period ot two years.
Annual Vleld Per Acre
On tbe chock plat the ylold In 1913 was 12.5 busbels, and
In 1014, 3.37
bushels of threshed grain, making an avcl'Dge tor the
two years or 7.94
bushels \Vhel'e nitrate of dada Wl\S used the yield In 11)13
waS 19.16 bushels
d 1 '1914 11 08 bushels fJr nn nvcrnse at 15.12 bushels, and an Incrense��er �o fert.l1tz·er at 7.18 ·bul3hols. Whore sulphate of ammonia was used.
tbe ylold In 1913 was 16.60 bushels, and In 1914.
10.26 b�shels, maklnfh nn
average of 1346 or an Increase over no fertilizer
of 5.5 .. bushels. "W
d ere
calcium I1YBna.m'ld was used. th� yield in 1913 was 24.16 busbels, an n
1914 875 bushels mnklng nn averngo of 16.45,
nnd an Increase over no
terUIl,er 01 8.51 busbelB. Where cotlon seed meal was used tbe Ylcl;\ l�
1913 waR 25 bushels and in 1914 9.26 busbelsJ. or an average 0
.
bushels' and an Inc�ea6e o\'er no' tertlllzer of 11.19 bushels. Dried blood
'\\'as ani used In 1914 when the yield was 8.85 or 0.0 Increase over no ter·
tillzer If 5.48 bushels. Dried blood nnd lnnkBge were also only used In
1914 wltb a yield 01 9.16, nnd an Increa.e o.er no lertlllzer
01 6.79
liUrth�ril thus be seen thaI the largeDt yield obtained In 1913 was wltb cot·
ton Beed meal the next largest with calcium cyanamid and tbe next with
nitrate 01 .od·. In 1014 the largest yield waa obtained "itll nilrate 01
eodo. the next iargeBt with Eulphate of ammonia. and the next lII'ltb couoa8e(;:.1' menl. The best. nvcrogo for the two years was made .dtb cotton sec
tIleal, followed by calcium cyannmld, nitrate of soda and sulp,bate ot
ammonia
tn the ardor named. Calton seed meal showed the largesl &l'enge Incre8;Se
over no fertilizer for two years or 9.19 busbels; calcium cyanamid
.. as
lecond witb 8: 51 bu"hels, and nltrato 01 soda third. ,,'Iw 7.18 b
...be�.
1914 Bad Whelt Ye..
,
'rhe crop year 1914 was gnrtlcull1.rly unfavorable tor the production of
"beat In the vicln:�v at Athena, owing to tbe extreme drougbl whlcb pre­
"ailed when the wheat should have been filling and ripening. TbIs
ae­
(!ounts In some meaRure tor the relBtlvely 10'\\' yield,s obtained.. Al
the
lame time It Is quite surprising that the combinations at fertilizers
men·
tioned should give su('h excellent residual errects, which shows
that a con ..
etderable amount of the plant food applied to the corn 1iIt·as not ultllled, and
'Was tberefore of great benefit to succeeding crops.. It should not be
con·
clu.ded from Uils that wheal need not be tertllIzed. It .Is 1iIt'el! to remember
that the corn received a comparatively heavy applicallon. v.: here the corn
tl onll Ugbtly lertUl.ed, we wheat .bould be liberally led wben an attempt
made to grow it after corn. These tacts also Indicate the Importance
of
nl a cover crop on tbe ground durlnl tbe winter. lor II tbls had not
done a "1'1 OOIIllderable part 01 tb" plant lood In quesUon would
)IHD lost tbrolllh IUcblng and oroelon. . .
-i-H-I-H-I-I-I--H-I I I I I I I I I I De token Into conlllaerolion. Heo�y
ralna In Aug"at Indicate tbat loll plOW·
Ing sbould be done. aa tbe gain ot
moisture during the winter by the
stubble Innd probably would nol equal
tbe loss 01 moisture taken by tbe weed.
In the tall. II only Ilgbt mlna occur.
bowe\'er. the moisture In the soli pro­
duced bv these rolns probobly would
be more tbon offset by the greoter
quantity 01 snow beld by tbe atubble
during tbe wltlter nOd tbe reduction
of tbe weeds In we crop. Spring plow·
Ing would tben be better. Tbe avnll­
abUlty of Inber In we fall wlllinnuence
Ibe amount 01 plowing done. but a
greater elrort sbould be made 10 do tbe
plowing II tbere ts beavy precipitation
thnn It the rnlntall 10 IIgbt Tbe only
advnntnse In Inte fall plowing I. Ibat
the nmount of spring Inbar tn prepnr·
Ing the seed bed Is reduced.
-SAYS-
GOOD,STAFOLIFE BREAD
H. J. SIMPSON CO.
For Qu'c" Lunch
·0,. Fam", Se",'ceCOMING EVENTS
Will be a Saturday
-AT THE-
Special
Do Not Always Cast Their
Shadows Before Them :::STATESBDRO BAKERY:::
-Bakers of-
I
115 W. Main Telephone 272
DEATH
Suppose yon are incRpacil aled from Aaming YOIll
S Ilary thru some automobile sfllash·np. hOl'8e runaway,
or train collision. What have you uone to protflct ),onr.
self in the event of mch an
In the DIRtrlct; t')ourt of tl.tt United
�t8t"8 for thp F.ftfoltt'rn Di\'illoion uf
the :;ollthern DI.trlct of Georgi •.
In the mAtIPr "I '1'. B. BranMey.
Bankrullt, In Rankrulltcl'.
On tho drn Tlleld.y, b.ing the Hh
f11t)' of Orl'et· ber. bUS, bt>II\\, ..en t 1I�
legnl b"ur. of I!Rlp, t,ht' IItlder�'gned
trulStet' Will t'xpo8e for sale and 8t!1I,
befllre the ..:Ollrr. hon", .. dnor IIf BUllcu;h
OCIU II t)' , ttt Statt·sboro. Gil .. to the hhrh­
pst Knl) hest bidder ttlr I ash. f!lIbjPlIt
to conflrrnRtlnTl hy th .. (,Ollrt and !Soil,
881(' to be frt'e Rnd d(lftr of liens, \'alid
lu�tlft to attaoh to the proceeds. the
lollowlnl(:
All tlhftt opr1nln trftct or porcel of
Ifwd cnlllRlng 140 Rort'S, mure or IflAS,
IYlllil' In tile 48 ..h G M rlistriot. JlIII·
lo('h Oilunty, Gu .• bOllTldl'd norlh bl'
Inlllts of J. 'J'. 'Jewloll. ,,"�tby j"nds of
,J. F.. Fay. klHlwn 88 landil of J. F.
Rn\Vll� dt'ol'fl"ed. south l.Jy llill crepk.
8I1JJ'It� being th .. Il11e, Rllt' touohing the
hlllds or Mrs. l:J. F. Powell sml MrE.
A. 1 •• Williams, and west by· lnlld� 01
F, S. Thom p,on,
8. W. EX NElS,
'l'rultfP, 'J'. B. Urnntle)'. Bankrupt.
8tatesblJrn, tift., Nnv. Oth. H1l5.
District Court of the United
States, Eastern Division,
SOlltllt'rn nilltriot nf Georgia.
TN BANJ{RUPTOY.
Notille 01' APllllrmtllitl for lJischKrga
III Bankrllplcy.
Itl till' IIII,tler or Will. W. Heas)ey,
BllukrllJlt OUUtlty of BUllonh,Oa.
'1'11 th� ort'tiiturs or tile above named
b"nkrupt.:
YUII ftrf' hert'hy Ilntifled thnt the
nhnv .. ment,llIlletl bankrupt has flied
Ills 1l11PIic-uliuli lur" dUfOhnrge from
11.11 tht' clt'bt,1i Jlruvnblt,tll b"nkruptcr
ngaltlst Ih,' flftut Wm. \Y. Reuley.
Till' flRid ",'pHcatinll will be heard
by �h,' Bon. W. W. I.ambdill. Jlldgeot
tilt' Ullilt'll .::ittttes I)jlilrict Court for
raid division "lid distriot, at the United
Stut .. !; Cilurt Htlllse, nt Savlll·nllh, on
the 101 h "")' IIf Ut-cell'!ber HHo.
A II credlliOr" nl SRHJ bunkrllpt "r�
lIotiflt'u tn tlllllt'llr ut lth� ttme anll
I,IHOC IStuLt'd. tltld alluw CIIUSU. if Rny
I,hey 01111. wily tlw pra\'t!r oontftinl'rl 10
:jft'd pHltion I'hould not be granted.
. HUt-I! lit. St\\'!u'"nll, Ga., thi:s 10th
lillY of Nm'clr.ber 1016.
('OUK (;I .. A YTON, Clerk.
.,._-----
District Court of the United
States, Eastern Division,
SOllthern Dtstriot Cit Georgia.
IN IlANKRIJPl'OY.




In the Illutter of Jos .. S npasley,
BlI.ukrllpt, County or Unllooh. Ga.
'1\1 t.1I1! orediturs 01' tlt� tIobove named
bUtlKrllpt:
Yrltl nr .. hereby notiUed that t.he
above mentioned bl\llkrupt ha:t Uled his
ftPlllicHtioti ror H discharge (rom all tbe
�1��tIl8Rl�r:;�:��. i:�l'Rb8��;�UlltOY sgllinst
'fhe .Rld applloation will be heard by
Ih� Hull. w. W. Lambdin of the
Unitt'ct �tatt's Di"Irlct Court tor said
lIivisiotl Rtld district, at the United
'itntf's Court HOUilt!, st 8a\'snnab, on
tho IO�h dftY 01 D.c.nlbor IOlb.
All crl·ditors of sKhl bankrupt are
IIO,iUl.d tuuppt'Ilr Ilt, the time a11U place
,cf,tlt'·II. snd thow CRItS�, ir any tiIH�Y
can, why the prayer contained in said
pclitlull sholtlu nut be granted.
Dftwd lit Sllvl\nuah, Gu., this 10th
lIay tI" Nu\'t'mher Ullo.
COOl( ULA\'TON, Clerk.
Cotton
For hp�t rPSill! A �h i P \'ollf cntlon





You know dnn't YOII, that a rat or' mouse will pick
up a mat.ch and cany ·.t nTI in t.he rafters and setYoI r
house on fire and ;:0 will an electric short circuit, an
overheated stove when you are out of the house. How
are you fixt:d in the eVSflL of
Cotton.
FIRE
A g'ust of \\ inu kno;wl1 b.y.a half .,d�zen .Ai�el;�nt
titlf's II'> cyclones, twisterR. whirlwinds, dc. fillS Been
knowr. to lift It hou�e f!'Om its f,lIlndation and catTy.it
a Lloek bway, ruin lalge cropE', tear up lal'g'e Ol'charcls
lind do all sorts of damRge. H(;w about a good substan·.
tial insuranct:: in thtl event of "1
District Court of the United
states, Eastern Divisio�
,
Southel n Di.tric� of Georg,"
IN IIANJ{RUP'l'(;YJt wllltlllve Umc It tbe sUo nnd
mo.chillery urc ull reully before.
they buve to be IIHell. All KilOs
Hbouhl hf.' cleuned thoroughly
llud nny h.'ulis 01" weak I'liltC!:t re­
pulreu. A 'liin ('ement wadh cnD
lie ulJpUed to tltotle. Ul'lck. or (.'OU·
crete wulls. \Vood silos runy be
painted wltb belled linseed 011 or
bot creosote. Que Gollun or tbe
lutter \\'111 t'Ovcr 200 squnre teet
or surface, two cou ta. The creo­
Bote sbould be heated to Just un·
der. the boUtng point. but core
must be token to llre\'cot Us boll·
tug O\'cr luto the nrc. A Inl'go
kettle llI�e those used In IDtlking
80ft sonp Is suitable for honting
ond tlJe crL�sote mny bo Ol1pltcd
,vltlt a bl'ush the snme us 1n
pnlnting. allowing the tll'st to dry
before t he �econd 1M pllt OU.
Notice 01 Applloatlon lor Dlwhnrge
'" Bonkrup�oy.
In the matter 01 Klt�le E, Buyd.
Bonkrup�, coun�y 01 ""lloch.n8.
'l'o t·ht- l'redIWr-ar of the abov� nalllt'd
bankrllp�:
..
You are hereby notlfl .. r1 tJI"t t�e
above menOiO".d bankru.p� h.. ftl�d
hili applicIlfion for a discharM'e from
all th� d�bt� prflvJ\blt' in bankruptcy
all'aln.� Ih••aid Kit"" F. hoyd.
'J'h� said "ppllCRlioll will be heard
by tlw Hltll. W. W. J.fll1lbdtn, JudRe of
If F'U haprell to be a politician elected 10 office
I
the Unlled 8'8t.. ))I�tri?t nourt lor
.
•
•. _... lIb said dlvlsiOlt
and d1st,rlot, at t·he
whIch reqnll e,. pUbll0 mdemnlty, or tmp oyf:( y a Unlt,·d State. ConTt Bou,e,.� �R\'.n·
. d' f'· ... lUilt on the6th dR�' of
IJPoernbt'r HUD
cOl'poratlOn who dpmall Eecurlty 10l}l yon we Ccl n re- ,\ II cr.dltors "I •• itl b.nkr"pt Are
t ve "0"1 of the f:m'h<lI'I'Il!'>�ment of requesting this ff( m ""tifted to apl,.ar Rt Ih. �i"'� ."dle
.
L ..' plan" statt>d. tlllil show oausl', It BII)









A 1100<1 way to mnlco dl'lllR or Rood
I'OWR or unlfol'm 'wlcJth Ilnd d(lpllt Is to
hn\'l' fill IIltnc:hment for tlw Ilorden
t'U1\(.' I\!-I !-I!tU\\'U In the Rketch. writeR
Bert W. Verne of Sun DI�.e:o. Cui .. In
ropulllP' Mechanics. The de\'lce call·
!oI1f.:ts IIf n piece of tin or sheet metal
or nil discI'lptiolls "ltd styl�s iD
<tock or mude to ol'del'. A Iso t oi·
let "rti.�les that "I'e belleficial, and
(Jrr duc'l\'c of prllmpt l't-sults-No
hld e!:l dl'! SSl'1' :,huuld be without
thp.lD.
GUARANTY BOND District Court of the UnitedState�, Eastern DivisionFALL AND SPRING PLOWING.
[prepared by United Stnlce department of
agricuiture.)
The nverngc yields of sprlug crops.
aucb DS wheat. ants nnd COl'll. III tlto
sreot platns area froUl spring 00<\
lrom ton plowing sbow tbut tbe blind
rollowing of D rule prescribing nuy
partleulnr time 01 plowing migbt caU8e
a reduction as often os It docs nn In­
erease In tbo yields. Tbe great varia·
tlon In the time ond amount ot pre­
cipitation In this region must be can·
Itantly kept In mind wben considering
tbe time d' plowing. No dependence
. ean be pluced on a beavy precipitation
In August and September, yet It Ire·
quently occurs. As moisture ts can·
sldered Ibe mo.t Importont lactor In
erop production In tbe great plain.
are.. Its conser"atlon. Is tbe primary
object In cultivation.
Stubble. weeds ond uneven ground
are common menns at retnJntng snow
and boldlng a large part 01 WO winter
precipitation. In deciding wben a field
Ibould be plowed, tbe question 01
wbether 0 greater omount of moisture
will be accumulnted by holding tbe
Inow tbat lana tbnn will bo dissipated
by tbe growtb 01 weeda Is paramount.
It muat be decided by tbe man on tbe
around. In answering tbls question
.veral factors must be consldered­
lIfmely, tbe amount 01 moisture al·
ready In tbe BOll tbat mny be loot
througb weed growtb, we probnble
time before tbe woedH wlll be kliled
b)' troai, tbe potIslbUlty ot Incroaalng
the water In storage In lbe BOll by bold·
Inlr tbe snow lbat may come, we dan·
..r of Boll blowing It lbe atubble and
WIeda are removed and lbe dlstrlbu­
tlon of farm labor.
III deciding tbe lime to plow We ad·
'l'8ntages and dlaadvantoges ot botb
.prlng 1)lo�tmr 0.0" taU Dlowl!u: :::c.;!:
Southt>rn District of Georgul
.
b' th t "11
IN IIA�KhUPTCY
We are In a USIness a WI Notioe 01 Al'oHeAt.ion lor DISch.rge
I ill Bankruptcy.P t· f d' t d 1J1 t·he mat,fer ot J. P. Buyd, Bank-rotec you rom Isas rou� 1'1'�u'��;�)���i?ur�lo����C�b.::!�·n.li1.dbankrupt:Yuu art" h.-rehy nntlfl d thut the
\
ftbllvt m,·utl.on�d bankr�lpl:i hilS Hletl
IllS applicat.lOn for tl dHi(�har.g� from
all 1ont' dt'htili prll"abl .. til btlnkruptoy
.galnlt the .ald .1. I'. 80yd. .
't'h� snHt Applloation will be henrdI by the HUll. W. W. J.ambdll'. Jlldl(e of
I
lohe Untted Statf'S DI,.trlct Courl: for
8"ld dlvisiotl and district, at tltt'
The first one mentioned here is DEAD �;���'����I�����;�o�f'���:�!I1;:8\'&u,
I • All oft'dlton of I!ald bankrupt are
certain to get you and you are not Im- �f�!�e:ta��d���·r.�;wt�:II:;�ii :��
h Th "KAISER" tbey oall, 'Ojhy
the prayer contai"ed In
mune from the ot ers. e \.ald petl�lon ahould no� be grn!'�ed ..Dated at Savannah, Geurgtft, tl1l8
demonstrated to the world what the I 8tb day Olc�o'k' b���Y1'ON, Clerk
word "PREPAREDNESS" meant. """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=
Time RIGHT NOW-To let me issue MIDLAND
you a "PREPAREDNESS" policy. , .
RAILWAY
When
111 OUI' city lail 1I0t tu vi .. it � I'R.
Rpgem,,' elegunt hu.il· P HIOI'S, 238
!lUll ,tl'ee·t-, S.vllnllah, G•. , for
your shlllllvooing, mllnicul'inJl,
scalp tl'eatl"ent, bIOir dressing aod
massa�e. Alsu bl'ing )'OUI' comb·
·EVENTS in\!B ILIHI huve thl'm Illude. ill anyStyle desired.
PEAROJ!) & BATTEY, tbf. rf_ 1)
liahle and substantial Cotton Fac_
tors, of Savannab, are in pOSition
to IIna"c�, in accord"nce With
gOOq policy, practlc"ll. and quan­
tity of COttOil plnced with lbem­
w bether for prom pt sale'or to �
held. II 23-� Iii_
hU\'lng V shaped projections on one
"dse 01 the wldtb of tbe row.. Tbe
other edge of the metal ts Illsert{.-(J be­
tween the teetb on the rake. Thus 1.t
COil be eflstly drown O\'er tho r;nrd�n
\Jed to murk the rows. After the seed
hns Imen plnnted reverse Ibe tin ond
liBe It as a hoe lor filling tbe row.
Farming In Denmark.
Denmnrh: hns been terme(l the para ..
.;111:1(> of the small proprietor. Nearly
two· thirds at her populutlon mnke 0
living. nnd 0 good living. trolD the
Inml. one·ball 01 tbe agriculturists be·
lug their own masters. Tbe secret of
success bas luln 111 technical education
nnd co-opernt1on. Every fnrmer, big or
little. belollbra to one ot tbe greot co·
open, live nssoclnllons, wblcb guldo blm
In the care ot tbe Innd and cnttle and
dispose 01 bls pl'oduce to tbe beat ad·
vontJlge without the needless WIlMte of
competition.. 'Dhe result of tbe system
hilS been to multe Denmark one of the
richest f!Olllltncs tn Europe III propor·
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DAr D••" Spao/.,. -'or .""e",ber
Fol' a Limited Tlml! and 101' Cuh Only
I handle Hpck�11I', Superlntive, Obelisk, WsI"g �'''t BII<I"tb,.r brands
of pial" ali<ls;'lf'118IIIg Flour.
11�lbs Green Oulfee $1.00 8 Oalis Flg�.. .. .25
124 lba Rlee 1.00 lIllans Stl'llwhcfI'leil .25 I9 Ibs Lard . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 II OOilA Pork and 8eans... . . . ,251I doz I'!Rlmons 1.00 a Pk�8 Mince Meat. .251:1 ('''lisSalmo,," .........•25 lIlbs Dri-d ,11'pl.s........ .251I Cans Mn,ullld Siudlnre... .25 Ii. I Its Drl�It, P�"cJjn ..... ; .
1251II Oms Vlel!I!aS�U8alle.. .25 Pi'IIl"'. per 11)8 :....... .10I.l Cans Ourned lle�f.HKHh. .25 L'""ey pt·l·lh .', .10II Oalis Hsmneruer t:lteuk. .. .25 o .. t &{unl. .". '. . . . . . . . • . . . .10
B Oalls Iit'ef Stew......... .25 Lemon Pie Filling. ,1018 C.IIS Ohlpped B-ef. ,25 1 QtIOBI! 'l'om.. tol!8. ,10
II O.IIS' bop Su�y. ,25 I. (it 0 .. 11 Apples.......... ,10
8 OIIIlS Tom!lto,·s. ,25 1 Q' Oun P,',�cbes. ,10
II Oalls Okl·aandTomaloeo.. ,25 I'eculis per lb..... ,10
8,OaM CO ..II.............. ,25 �'ull Ot'eiliil Che�s', )lcr Ib .22
B Cans ROllp.............. ,25 �leill p�r )lk...... .25
3 Oans Stl'lng Beans. .25 "rlt.ll per pk. .30
II Galls ::iyrup... .25 [risb Pot.. tltes p�r pK. .35
II O'in No.1 'i'omatot!8. . . . . . .25 7 0"n8 S.rdlne" .. ,25
1.0 8RI'8S0"p.............. ,25 2 Ibs Pilre Ground Colf-e... .25
61hsorPkilS Slarch....... .25 I:!p,'d Ollt., Seed Rye IIltd Cilbh,,�el
16








The electricill Ilidustl'Y Is not
fl'om tbc ullnual state meeting at
.. . Macon S"y th� gl all<l lo<ll(e officers
�ontent to sn qiiletly lind "'"It fllr d tb �l I d
prosperity to take it.� 0"" g00d
an o· el' I "SOll�
.
II otten alice




I k Th" expl'essed great �ratlllcatioD at thetune a nli� comllig lac. IS IS
'I steady gl'owth
alld p"'lIre8S of tbe tween times
of use, i" "f�rtlle car·
notnt "lIlhe natu!'e?f thtng� el.c· Mason's .�u!lui'\' wblch i. tbe !'Ier fur dis�a"e germs of many
trlcal! It IS gOl!!g fij(ht out aft�r .. . ". kinds.
pi'Ospel'i�y dU!'in" the �eek of or.ga,"z,u"" which pi'O\'Id,'s for the Tbe damp sOllr.smelllng wash
N"VPlD �rr 29 iI�d D"c"mlter 4, Bud
Widows and ol'pbRI'S of deceased
rag whicb exist iii iDOS� bathl'oom". Mllsous.
bnug i� back, 01' k':ow tbe I:e�soll The brlldqual'tefd of the MaAoil'. sbould be dOlle away wil.h cntir')ly
why. Allel whe" lilis th!'ee.blilion· \. . .' I d' . say tbe wise o'les.(}.oiiilt. in{liI .• t,. sta!'ts ou� aftel' 1. ,,"u:ty IS In At !llItll, ".U I.� 18
. .
Y
. Oil" 01 the III liS ,. succes�ful II'SUtli' If YOII "�e going to US" 11 wRsh 8pfiltg ill ordcr that the wOi'ld may
ail"Hlin)! tt 1...H1l1y get. tt. tinus cf its kind iii ,the world. It rug lit lill, the." silY keep one JUSt bilve ablilldu"t hal'vcsl' tbilt fill'-
.,"i�ct�ical P!'IlsDedty Week is .to bus all'eady Il!lid out to beueUci. uS indivldu.11 liS you keep YOUI I IIlshes the SP(ll't of kings: tb .. t wI�h
b.e a COUltty-wI<I,', Slx.-dilY cel(,IIi'u' ,aries $690,802.21, aud bag assets toqtb bl'ush. altd also see that it n blazillg eye "lid dl"teuded UOstrtl
tIOO, Its purpose Will be to show I"t the pl'esen� time alDollntilig to I well dried lietween times of use. fearlessly leatls our l(I'eatest geuer.to tbe public how electnclty, the 1il863 429 38 . . als tbrough �arnage aod rellowo,
all.previlditlg force of tbe uiliversI',
,.. Sufierer E'rom IndIgestion wbose blood forms 001' of tbe i"gre.
the most willing !Iud most relilll,le' Atlanta, Nov. 10 -Now ·tbat Relieved. dlents tbat go to make tbe iuk ill
servant in tbe \lorld, is perma. the uoll weev,1 is actoally on the "Before tilkiltg Obamb�.rlaili's wbich"1I bistory is written, anel
nently lioked with presellt day horders of Georgia. and with boll T�hlets my busband su1l:.ered for "ho Hnally. in black trapphlg8,
pt·ogress. The greilt colebi'alioll w""\'iI c"ofer�nce pending III At- �everal yeal's fl'om Indigestion,
�ft.{E.l��;E��tEJE; ��;���������f�"�:I�s:��fi���JE'S'H 0·' E"··s ;����f�E�ii��:�;The time iq set for liovember 29· coming. N, Y. Obtainable evervwbere. \ Rousej Wednesd"y, Bethl ..bamlto December 4j tbe place, the ::ienator HarriR d�Berves credit -Adv. Fourth Saturday Bod Sunday,




., HI 'I'nell' .o�� ILSbnpping period, it wi I ill "r all lineA, when he lent out thousands . g num er 0. b "b Oypress t!yrup 8bls for Salej all
t!),
�n'e"li�e �thnulatton to t e s up of boll weevil circulars tbroullh first class cODaition. E�..!.
I •
�I " .� 'I'h t I' . . 111,1. ..:, •"al' Y I...". e movemen or gl' soutbwest Gror�i.. whieb had RAINES HARDWARE CO. A A 'pI'n�ted with tbe Soeiet.y for EI�C'I been prepared under hiM directions n nnounce- � 'r I�. D 1"i1�{lt �f
tnral d,'velopmeut,. Incorporateell for this pUI'pose by tbe depilrt. Ullera.Adlfance.onCofton � ............_ ••r.....,.�_\\'II.h be"dqual'wI's III New Ynrk. 11IIeut of (.J"Ulmerce alld tbe Celis us The JOHN l<'LANNERY OOM· SOlDBYDlllJ&fiISTSEVEIMIBEREIt is backed Ity the lIi1ited ell'c, Bureau. . . PANY, S.v"onab, Ga, have the me'n, t Worth ,.- .trical illterests of tbe country. I He predicted at that. time tbat best facilities for 8torlng and
It Is plaolled to reud the clouds the weevU "ould prob"bly stl'ike baudliug cotton, make liberal ad·
of depr('ssion, til b:lSteli !III em 01 Georgia' his yeal', but like some Vllnces on consigllmtlnts, and huld Ll'sten!'ngbri�htuess, tl'uth lind understaud- other sug�e"LiuliH ,"ade by him in cottun wben o ..dered.
ing, to rll"tel' i1 spil'it of ·optimism. the p"st ""d which Illter proved MON EY TO LOAN
AI! am 1I0� lully ilWi1re 01 the valuaule, the p"'ple, gellerllily
Yost i>ossiuilili�' of eleetriclty in "peaking, nej!leeted to acton them. I,nnll term 1 ...,11' "0 f.rm !and,
80iviuK Qomt'slic IJlld lHlsine�s Nuw, howev,or, 8latt! wide ill .. lat �% OaSh. sPflured OJ) ShUl'l
01 R he ..edl·uo,,"I'Y nottc� and eas.v terms.pro ems. omes W ..... inl.crest is btinK "rous-d in the FRKD 1'. LA�IER
extsts can be tn.adc cleilUel', bl:I�.ht. light ililrl hlln<lreds of import.ut
er aud hpllltiliel' by the WI!.tU,,· c""fel'en 'rs .IId �"thel'illg9 are
servant. Expell'lv,', i""lliuil'nt,,"d sche,luled this f,1I1 to m .. �e furtber
wast"ful methoils IIOW empioyed pl .."s fUI' com 'uting the pest.
ill thouslI"cls of illdu8tl'ial ""d
STATESB,Ot\O NEWS
., I.. mlilt aDd take Balli for ...
ach. or Bladd.r trouble­
JleutraliJN !IOldI.




110 mil of Inleresl tentemlng
People and ThIngs In Ihe Slale Your order for our Pas­
tries, Old Home Bread
Coffee Cake, Hutter Cups.
Twtsted Loat' Bread,
Pies, Hot Cinamon liumt,.
and Hot Rolls to orderfor
Breaktast and our P.J'ide-,
,
t
Atll'til., Nov. " 10 -PI',I'pects
8erm heu er lor all e�I':Y "oJ"ul'n­
meut of' h_ Ipl(lslatu're thau was
orlgi"Rlly -xpeeted .. ben th�y COli·
veued The RAsemuly lI'al cl'lti
clzed for wII8tl"" "lot ol thne dur
ilt" t�t' I('�ulur "1'88111", and the
dr-posttlou nf'P\'el'yhudl' S"riiiS 10
IJ� in tb, Spe{,ial sesston 10 h,'w 10
tbe lin� lIuJ K"t as mucb don" I,S
po""ihle.
Ouce prohiblii<," Is settled ilnd
out of Ibe way. ", ouple of weeks
It""d work should dispose of tbe
olltel' impIl!'t"nt mlltters before tbe
deliberative uody. and lbe I�glslli'
tor.• tu·. 100kil'K lorwllrd bopefully
to .b"inl( back with their families
eady in Dec-mher Ilt the I"tes�.
I,\\,h." the a,s"IDhly III'st COil.veiled fur �his o('ssio" lhere werethuse who feilred tbat It lIIi�ht
buve to �It for Hfty dill'S, "bich
would have c"rncd Ie uearlv to
Ohristmas time,
UrI. Mid In me�t exoll.. 1 tit. kld!uiJl>
they become overworked I got IluggIob,
ache, nnd fool like lumr,' of lead, Th.'Urine beeomee cloudy; 110 bladder i. irrl·
"'tell, end you may be obllg.d to ...k r.
lief two or Ihree 11m .. during lb. nigh"
When the kidney. clog you mUlt help
thom nush off the body'a urinoua waite,
or you'll be • renl .Ick porton .hortly.
.At fint rou leel a dull ml ..ry In the kld­
ney regron, you Buffer from backache,
.Iok headache, dl7.1.ineal, .tOIDRCh get.
sour, tongue coated and you fool rheu·
motlc twinges wben. the weather t. bn.d.
Eat less meat, drink Iota of water i
also get from anYl>harmn.oist four ounoel
'Of Jad Salts; tuko, a tnblcspoonful
in a glass of witter before breakfast,
for a few doya nnd your kidneys will
lben net fine. This fnmolls anita is made
:�i�� r::�o:dL��::n�n�:�:nj��
for B"nerntionH to clean clogged khlneYI
and stimulate them to norwnl activity,
al80 to neutralize the neids in urino, 80
it no longer is n sourco of irritation.
thUB ending bltldder weakness.
Jad Snits is inexpensive, cannot iD�
jurei makes a delightful effervescent.ithia·water drink which everyone thoulcl
take DOW and then to keep the kidney.
-elean and active. Druggists here 88)'
they sell lola 01 Jad Salta to folk. who
believe in overcoming kidnel trouble
while It II oal)' trouble,
(Advertisement.)
I·ell"hl. an<l sub�t"nll"l Cotto"
}4'uctOrM, of SI�VIl.III1t\b, are iu ,t
pmdt ion to tiIlRtlC.', ill n.ccOIdllll(t('
With goo<l policy, practle"lIy "n�
qUil"lty of cottou pla,)cd with tb.m
whl\tber for prompt sale lit'tO b,'
bcld. 9·23· m




A Toast to the Horse
We don't kilO" wbo wrote tbls
toast to the bOISe, but It Is B
pulls the proudest alld the hUI"­
blpst of us to the new Iy soddelj
threshold of eternity."
'._-
(L[CTRICU PROSP[RIH W[[� Atlanta, N"v. 10 -·PromlnentAtI"nta �1B8Ol'S wbo buve returned H. J. SIMPSON
good oue Bnd Wort by of beh'J(
placed beSide SeDiltor V tlSt's fil·
mous eulugy on tbe dog:
:'Her�,s to tbat bUlidle ofsentlent
nerves, with tbe beart of a wllol,,",
tbe eye of "gazelle, the COllr,,�e ttl
a Illadiator, tbe docility of" slave,
the proud c"lfiHge 01 a kill� and
tbe blind obediellce of a soldleri
tbe compililiou of tbe Jeoert plnin,
tbat turns tbe mOist funows ill tb"
COMPANY
l�W LXCURSION rAR[S TO
AUGUSTA
Oenti'8I'of (l"ol'�b, Rllilw"y Will
sell roullel trip tickels N"vemhel' (;
to 13, ilJelusive, IInallimit NoveUi'
ber 15.
Don't miss tbe Augusta fair.
Full InfOl'matilio "Ill he given
by the Tlcke� Al(ent,




To My Patrons M�NHATTAN RE5nUR�Nl
No. Six-Sixty-:siX I am pleased to in-
Thl,llapre.criptioDpreparedeopecllny corm yf'\U that Ilor MALARIA or CHILLS" 'EVER. 11 ,.
Five or .iK dale. will break any CIte, IDd
if laken then B. I tonic the Fever will nol
relum. It action the li.er boiler lbaD ·have added to myC.lomol and do.. not grlpeor Ilcken. 25. ,
conllo�,.ci"l estahli!'lhll]l'IIl;� call UC
hl!tt<'.red by el�ctric poweL
It is th� pn.pose 01 Electric
Pro,perity WeeK to b";"1( tbese
f�cIs home to lI"npl" by <li'I'I"),,
exbihiti-1l1s, Irctul'f>s, ShdwS\lltid
advertising People will b� shown
conclusively that electricity is "
nec 'ssity, "ot II luxury; is ,·co­
noruicttl, not expensiv('j is' simple.
Dot complexj is geneal in senpl',
not limitedj is saf� IIOt d""geroll'j
is us' ful evCi'y day iu the week.
Tbe Society rnr ",Iectrioal Devehtp·
"I;.,lu�nt, �upI.o .. l�d by 1�j(ionR of
- bQosters, comprising a ullanl­
mons Bnd nulll'ok"l1 lineup 01 the
elec�rie"l fNter�it.y tbl'oughuut
the country, is mllUaging �he great
event. Optimists ourl tbls move­
ment a real opP'lI'tllnit.)' to mlly
to the banner iu ever increilSlUg
Dllmbers.
Atl"nt)l, Nov, ltl.-A,'cl)l·din� 10
healt h utlici.als, th .. \\'a�h"lhl\t, fu...
mlliilr iu evel'Y hO;It.·. II I� I •• t.'11
cOlldemued Slid is dlllllllCJ tu dis already
appear 81"n� wltb the roller tow{·1 , ,.
"nd other unsanitary relics of the
CPIlSt. ity





WHITM�N'S HIGH· GR�nL;Hp,[CIAl SHOES
Obtainable in Black,. Gq:n"., Metal, Vici
Kid and Tan. Every pa;h�� Guaranteed
Ito the Wearer. : Prices"dinging from
$3.50 ·to. $5.00
• I . .'
w. SELlGmOM
RUB OUT PA�N
with good oil liniment. That'a
.the suredt way to stop them.
I
26 N. Main St.
.,u·iT imiC Gi" U. YO"' Cleo"",. Dye
L I· N 1 M E N'T ��a�:�t��;s�i�\�ill a��:.e�t:t�your patronage.
Good lor the AI/menu 0/
Horaes, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodlor gour own A chu,
Painl, RheumatilmJ. Sprain" I
, Cula, Buml, t.tc. I '250. 50c. $1. At all 0••1.".
� � �� ��am !'he Peoples Ou fitter
,
Statesboro, Ga. --....
f�HH 5. D�N�lO�ON•' EezeillB spreads rapidlYj itcbingalmnstdri,es yon mad. l!'uI'quirk
relief, DOlin's Oiittmcitt is \\" II





here Is the ,,1.cII 10
8top-TI:IE NNW
LANIER, Macon's




T. W. Hoo••, Prop.
Monday Nov. 22 -Cllto 800 to
8:80j 48th· conrt grouud, 9:00 to
9:IIOj BI'loklet 10 tu 11 :Oilj Aroolp,
11:30 In 1:00 p m j Stll8nn. 1:30
to :.I:OOj I vaitbop, 2:IIU to 11:00; O"ll
Lanier, 4:00 to 4 :3Uj D.,ek Me.
Klveen's"t u"lht.
Tuesday Nov. 28 -1840 court
groun<l, 8:0u to 8:8Uj Mr., J"ne A.
DeLoach, 8:40 to 9:00j 111&7&.
court groulld, 9:30 to 10:00j 44tl·.
court ground, 11:00 to 11:3Uj Hen.
ry Akills at di",,"rj Rugiste,,, 1:8 I
tu '�:oOj 1320tll court gl'uulld, 8:80
to 4:00j A""I!" , 4:30 to II:UOj '1'. J.
H"rt's Ilt Itl�ht.
Wed"esd"y Nov. 24 -Portol,
8:00 tu 1):0, j 4fltb Cnllt·t I(rituud,
11:3() to 'O:UO; Jim Miltoli'� sture,
lU;ilU t', II :Ou; Ifl75tb court
grou .. ,I, 11 :3U to 12:\)U
I willlliso bave tbe rel!istratlon
hook �itb iIIe at tbe auo'!e namea
places "ltd will he,,� i:ltlltcsboro
from O,·c 1qt. u; D c 20tb
M. R. MuEL��EN, T. 0 B .0.
When you visi l::':l1van·
nab, Ga
CALL AT THE
for your meals, where
you will recdve the
best for your money
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call aga,in
C�B8�GE PUNT5




�II"O tit 4.11 0 at '1 OJ per 1000.
Iltll'{l t'li 11000 At 00c per lUOU
111.000 t" 2�.000 at 75c pH 1000.
25,01)0 Slid uver ali 650.
If you wi II send us orders tor 6000
plant. ,,�. fl.OO per IUIlO. we will
tlhip you 1000 tor your own U8t!, rree.
'l'IH!"� I,rltlll� IIrt' \)41 be .!IIIII't. 1.11 (,,\VU
nr tllur" pllrtit':t, tiireo(i frllm Uil, '(1
I hut. W� {}flU M't>t tb�ir addr,·�.a�JI,
Wlletl htklng- "dv8.lItag III' t"i�
.. tI'er. YIiU will cuulply with atJove
eLlfIUhttl,,"S.
Our plnnt' are ITom the beob 01
lit't'll grll\\l II , ftnd SftLI:tl'auth,n·. ·i,
"tmrallt ... ,·J.. Ask yuur nl'igltbnr
"bulIll uur plauts and I'ush us )'oUl'
urut'rlt.
�pecinl low rotea bl expre...
TH �EA I�UNO PlUT ,C�'I
PACB TWELVB STATBSBORO NEWS
.-_'-:.-=---:.-:.-:.-:.=.!------------.







Tbelflrl. of tb,e D. L. S -, beld Many I ,6ltate�boro People'
'" -_. " ..' WAN'1
their "'golar meeting 00 F�ldIlY. Knbw tl:\e 'Importance of
For Hali Hollday On Thurs- �. D 5 1,(-[""
afternoon, Novembelltb, Tbe fol. da,V Nov. 18th Georgial�I----------___t110"lng program "as rendered: Healthy Kidnevs. Products Day and Big Bar.1 BR'I'"'' R'rS••'L....Debate ReIIolved Aglrlsbould The kidney" Hlter tbe blood, ft... .' V, ....
be glveo � tborough' training In a TI,ey work nl�bt and dRY, becue-To Be Held at F, One Oent _ WordWell kidneys remove impurities,
literary ODorse before specializing I Weak kidneys allow Impurities D. A, S.
Grounds I
In aDY Doe branob. 0 multiply. Mayor crouob and tbe eounotl ]
Affirmative Neratlve No kidney III sbould be nel' vote to ask tbe buslnes8 meo to ILillie Edenfield Lena B. Brannen lected.
Etbel McDaniel Ner.zle Smltb Tbere Is pOl8lblydangerln delay,
elose tbelr shops for part of tbe For ••••, For R."" 1.0.'
Ir voo b..ve backacbe or orlnl"y day Nov. 18th, Hext TbursdllY and ,
Plaoo 11010, "Tam O'Sbanter"- troubles, join In tbe f8lltlvltl� of tbe big
.,." Fou"", Room••,,11
MI.I Luolle Parker. If voo are nervous, dizzy Dr worn bsrbeene and Bullocb ODunty .0.rrI,H••IIW."'ed ••
Recitation, "Tbe Preaeser Pre- our, gatberlng tbat "Ill assemble ou \ ...
'
.. _
Begin treatiug your kidney. at
'erred Spot Cllb"-Mlas Louise once;
tbat 1liiy to pay boma,e to our, REMINnTON ••oond
Foy. Use a proven kidney remedv, own grown food stutr� aod, to For Sa18
hOlld 'I'YP_'wrlt.r III
d I guod oennitdnn. Ap.Corrent E\'cnts-Mls" Olyde None eudorsed like Dean's KI ' plan at this big fllmlly re-uateu ply.t tho Rtal,.sburo Newo Omoe.
Clifton. ne.y Pills. for closer hustness relatlon8
b'"1
New modern .tldlllK
Recitation, "At the Box Office"
Recommended by rheusnuds. tmeen our merchants and farmer 1 II d tl
. Proved hl' St�le8h0ro testimony,
n
s For Sa e IIII1C I lie fl. Kno aR. re
(Elsie Lizermore) Miss AnnI '
, tbat our urcllt resources may be de-
.
b.st IIlId h.i! price.
.'
-
Mrs. A. T. Peak,62 W, �lIlin· Apply Slnt••boro News UlIlce.
Brooks Grimes. street, Statesboro. "ill'S: "Some veloped to
their fullcst extent.
A snort story, "Thp I,ittle Bax.1 time "KO I was "ufl'erin� from kid· Tbe Mayor's PI'ocllimation follows' I
A �u",1. kind 'lI'd •.,,,"d I
.'
hi I d D ' Kid
.
For Sale. (l,lIlJily hurse 8ud rllbh�r Iters," (Tudor Jenks)-Miss Hya'i IlI,y trQu e. usc . oan s . Wherens, Han. Nat lD Hal'fIS" tore,1 b"g- ..y. All'"
cintb Fordham. Inel'
Pills nn,d they nd me 01 all Jl:0yernol' of the stllte of Oeorgill . splendid condit,oll. Apply City Gro.
.
'
" , " symptoms 01 the tl'ollble. I
bllve "I oury
eo. ' 10·21Ind·o.·
ReCitation, :-V0uldn t You T blld no ret,uru of th� compillint, " ,bas Beeu fit 10 designate Thul's:la) One pair 5 mile tele.1-Miss Nellie Smltb. Price. 50c, at. Illl dealers. Don't Nov. 18tb as Geor�la Prodllcts For Sale pholTes prRotically new
Piano solo, "lJapricBnti "-�liss simply ask fO!' II kidney remedy- Day, urgiug IIpon the citizens to
Ooot al" (IO-wlll .ell at
Marie Bowen, get Doan's Kidney Pills-t,lte saDIe join togetber In Georgin Product
! II blA discolTnt. A I'ply til Warnook
Is'l Drug
00 .. Ilrooklet, Gn. tl.4.2 top.
Joul'llRI-Miss Mary Lou I,esto-r. thut Mr, Peak had. dinnefll, exbibits, paradea, etc.
Sonll. "Oood Nigbt I,ittle, Gid, Foster·�1ilburn Co., Props, Bill. Intended to furLher tbe best lu.
�.ven room resldenoe
O od Ni bt" 'I' E L flllo, N. Y. t '0 f II th ltd th
I Fol' Sale on two Rores of Inod I




Aldermlln, Eliza.neth BlItch, Mil. uplift of tbecommonweahb, and
the new Midland n. ft. depot. Apoly:
d d D Id '{ I K d aglliust tbo SavuuDTlb Bigh Se�ool b T
to C. C. New",an, Stilson. Ga. I
I'll ona SOD,,, erose enne y, \\ ereas, be citizens of t:lt-ates·lu.4.2 t·o.
IAnnie LauI'le Turner and Edna .. noJ tbe other aglliust \Vnynesbol'o boro and the Statesboro Board ofl �yrnp Bbl, lIil ill)lcDonald. 8igh School. Last Friday we de· Trade, and the citizens of Bulloch For sale Om 01." .hnpeTbe debat� was reDder.d ill fa. feated tbe Millen High Scbool and county will join on tbat dRY III II RAINItR H.!.R�;�II�R�oo�le prlol"'.\vor of tbe affirmative. town team together. \Ve bave general meeting and barbeeu" dill' 11-4-2 t.oplayed flve games tbis season and ner to be beld on tbe I[rounds of ------.'-.I-"-••-sl-'R-r-e.-In-S-ou-t-h-
Tbe boys oftbeM. L.S.wlllen. 10Rtonlyoue. We won two from tbeF. D. A. S. in keeping wllh ForS.'e ern Rubber Rnd
Tirelt"rtoin the Illrls of the D, L. S. ou Milieu, two from the Aggis and tbe proclamation 01 the governor, Firat ,60.00 ol;e�k i'ar�l�ei!!6'�J1 P:�tFriday evening, November 12tb, lost olle from tbe Benedictine at and ' m. H. H. Ollitf. ]leglsl.r, Gil.wltb a "TRcky Party." We arc :;avulluub. We are lOOking for. WberellR, It is ibp wisbes andu__ .I_I_4_t_,0_, _
o,oki�g forward to a jolly time. ward fur a fine basehall team next geDeral Intent of all our eitizenl 10 Fllno), Buggy flnr,e
. For Sal•• RndpniroIG"odMul•• ,
A Tbanksgiving progr.m baq spl'lng. beartlly co'operate in making tbis c••" or nellut,at.able
been prepared lly tbe girls o.n.,the • day one of great beneflt soeially note. Apply Il, n. Sorrier.
St.teshoro
program committee of the D. J,. t:i.
A lazy hver lellds to chronic lind from ao educational point, 1_1_-_ll_-_2-_t_-o_. _
for, Fnday afternoon, Novembor dY9pepsia
and consLillatiol1- Now, Therefore, I. S. J. O.'ouch
Furlllshell or unf1lr-
I For Rent lIislled roums t·o r�lIt.
19tb. We wisb to have the I'"'
weakens tbe whole system, Dnau's mayor of Lbe city of Stlltesboro, by Nioe, IRrg. Irnllt ronTll.
rents show their interest by com .. Rcgulets (25c pl:!r box) oct mildly I'eq�est of various citizens Bod the' ����:I;�t��ti��lS lI�I��r�l�st�l� l�it:en���II�
ing ont on tbatafternoon.
on the liver Tlnd howels. At 'nil Stnteshol'O Bo..d of Trade do by IIble tertii. at 19 SlIvllnnRh Ave.
Remember tbe recital that will
drug stores -Adv. co"currence of couucil assembled. Reven roo TIl re.id.n".
b� givell by 'tbe muqio 811d expres. THACKilTON'"
declare Thursday Nov, 18&b a bOli- FOI'Rent 011 two ao..s ul
1""tI
Sio" tpachers on Frirlay evening. CLEANING, PHE::!SING, DYE. day,
aud do furtbor reQut�t all tbe I,he new M'dlnndi�. �t.����;�:o, A��'I';
,N JVUlDuer 19tb, iu tbeschool audio U"-i. PHONE 18.
business houses and merchants t? :7.�:�Ot.�ewm.n. titllson,
Ga.
torium'l ,N,D admis�ion •. feo . will S!2�� H}�'r. tJ'���§ Rr HH§fR�§§ ��� Yutfr pruuut.:l! ul HII
be obarged.
Horse and .Mules For Sale tweeo tbe bours of 11 a. m. Illld Wa"tell k,nd., alon yonr cotton.
tbree p, m., and atteud the festi·
lor \Vhich we will !l.t
vitie�, dinoers and spe�che, to be ���B!r7��. �:�rlu.
The Ca"'sels Co.,
beard 10coouec&lon with the event
GivAo under my huud .. ' d ;e, I Wa"tell
of tbe city ofStlitesboro, tbis uioth
day of November Nilleteen J-{un­
dred an� Fifteen.
S. J. ;CROUOH, Mayor,
• W. B. JOHNSON, P.ee'r.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS
I" AIIII."c••
.''''mum Ch.,.". 15 C,.. I
as ever.
Pail' of Good �[ules aQd Fancy
Buggy Horse. lJasb or lIel(olia·
lable note ?-pply B. B. Sorrle�.
Statesboro, Il-Il-:.!-t-c.
We are ready for winter now.
Our Janitor, "Jabbo west." bas
proven to us that tbe steam bent
systllm Is in as good worklug order
You [,0 know thalo 1 Honl
Wa,,'.d prepard tu wh.p Velv.t
Ut-RlliS ,wlth gasolt'll e
engine and will.tln the work nU lour




Ordpr your bollday fruit cake
now tbe older It, is tbe better It Is,
STATESBORO BAKERY.
15 West Miliu st. Tel. 272.
Tbe majQrity of the HI�b sobool
pupils .isb to see tbA scbool en·
lluged by addlug on anotber IIrade.
Prof. Earle bal been notitled by
Mr Hooper of A tbena, ti mem ber
I1f the Univefllity of deo�gla facol.
�y, tbat all colleges are going Ul>
two units, and by flnishiug wiLh
onlv ten grades in onrscllOol,would
make Itiml>0ssibe' for us to en&er
aoy of the colleges. We bope tbllt
tbe board will put on this extl'll
gr.de.
TbH boys' soeiel,y ca"ried ant
tbeir regullll' progra,m. �s follows:
Debate Resolved, 'I'hll& tbe
manufaoture and sale of ilitoxicaI,'"
Ing hrluors should be allolisbcd ill
Georgia.
Afllirm.tive Negative




Your order lor HuliddY
Wa,,'ell fruit o.k.. We will
bake on l.y to ordtlr so
etter have it. done NOW.
S,T ITF.8BORO 8AKKItY. 11·4·2 t·o.
Do You Have Sour ;:stomach?
GOl J, R. ROACH,
If YOll are troubled witb SOUI'
stomacb you sbould eat slOWly anll
mast,cate your food tboroughly.
tbclI take one of Obambednin's
Citv Grocerv CC)
Wants Sbelled Oorn. We will
pay 80 ceuts I>.r busbel for �ood
sbelled corn deliyered to our store.
Tllblets immediatelv after supper.
Uhtllillllble evCl'y wbcre. -A.d V.
[)eath of Mr. H.!ol. Langston Presents His Name for City
Court Solidtor,�II-. II. S. L'lng�ton died Nov.
6th a' Mohroe, Ala .. av,ed 23 years
D"cPIl'ed had Ii ved at Monroe all
his lifp. and was widely known
tHoughouttbat�ection. Hewasa
nephew of Mr. P. H. Preston of
Stlltesbol'o w'itb wbom he visltcd
a9 a gnest Il\St Obristmas aud
during his stllY berd beoame well
IIcquainttd. He wasa classmate
at the University of Gebr�ill witb
s veral youug meo of Bulloch
county wbo will rel[l'et tu beur tbe
sad news. 1\01 r Pres�ou e tteuded
tbe fUllerul.
This issue cllrries tbl} "amn of
,';uperintendent of Portal High 001 J. R. ROlleb Rsn cllllllidate fOI
School Announces for tbe OffiCH of City Solicit"I' sui jeet




loeh conoty &be coming pl'im ..�',
Tbe latest one to offer bis nume Col Uoach is 0110 of StateSboro's
for caudid�cy in the Supel'intend- and Bulloch county's w,1I kllown
ent's race for tbe coming pl'imll"Y vouog a�toroeys and bas II legioll
is Prof. J. H. St. 011111'. Huperln· of frieods, wbo he lI11tieiplltes wili
tendent of the Port.. 1 bigh sebonl: line up strong'ln bls ,uPPOI't. 001
Mr. St. Olair elljoys a wide person. Roacb will conduct a clelln, fair
al aequaiutallce thl'Ougbnut the camp..igo aod if elected promises
county, havll'l! tanght at Uegi�t"r, to fulfill tbe duties of tbe ullice io
Jimps, Portal and lit Brooklet pd. � fair and Impartial manner.
or to tbe railrnad eoming tbl'Ougb
thRt now hustling town.
Prof St. Clair feels that his
Frank RIIY
Leo Wu.l'I'en
Clint You DI III1S
Original jokes-Frallk Wilson.
Current eveuls-Joe Z<tterower.
Tbe Judges rendered tbl·i .. d"-
cislon In favor of tbe oegative.
On accoont 01 lome of the spellkers
beln� absellt, we bad some to vol,
unteer: Waldo Floyd, Lloton
Lanier, Harry Ev('rett lIud Fred
Oone.
f!RE CHIEf CUMMI�G
To Attend the Fire Disptay
at Atlanta Nov 19th.
Foot ball seasoo is about to end,
and we bave onlv about two more
lames to play, probably one
., I, 'J













We1ve got to make room














Come' in while the '",reathei
rr
VI }�
Fine and get these
BA:.RGA'INS
MR. HOMER C. P�RK[R ShIll
"our Coffon to "_
Flannery
Why sell your cott�n to int,erior'
buyers, wben yon cau IlPt "o""r
reRults by .hippintl to tbe JOHN
FLANNFmy COA!'PANY, S"V"10�
oab, Ga.Court.'
Announces for Re·election as
Solicitor of the City
I am. prepard to wblp Ve:"!tBeans wltb gasoleneengineaod will 'tdo tbe wOI'k at your place M
S�itb Brooklet Ga. ll-ll-I�df-o:
Bracelet Lost �.
A Friendsbip bl'aeelet of sl.
lillkssilver strung on black velvet.





Order your boliday fruit cake
now tbe older it Is tbe bettsr It Is.
STATFlSIlORO OAKEUY
,15 Wes,t Main st.. Tel. 212.
Have yod 10st.somelhitll!T Try









V.L II N.. ,al
.TAOK:30NVILLE.,Wblle the
volume of general trade IS stili be
l()w tbat of tbi� time a year ago,
tbere bas beeo consider..ble im­
provement durlog tbe past few
weeks and sales In some lines are
1I0W fnlly norwal. A marked in
orease 10 tbe demand for luonber
and naval stores aud advlfonclUg
prices, bas been of great beneUt
and seotiment B8 regarJs tbe fu·
ture is lJIucb mNe couHdent. Tbe
r,rop of citrus fruit will be some·
wbat below tbe average, but tbe
loss is offset by mOl'e satisfaetory
prices.
u. O. C. CONVENES �1
THOM�S�lllE
Mrs. J. C. Lane Delegate From
Bulloch County
THOMASVILLE, Nov. 16.­
Tbe opeoing session of I,be twentv·
first aoonal convention of the
Oeorgia diviSion, United Daugbt.
erS of tbe Confedl'acy, was beld
bere tbis evenil'g, the meeting
taking place at tbe COUl't boose,
wbere ali of tbe sessions will be
beld. Tbe large COIII't room was
artistically decorated fol' tbe oe,a
sion and was lllled witb an inter •.
ested audience besides the large
... oumber of delegates present.
Tbe meeting was presided over
by Mrs. James Watt, vice prtsl·
cj.ent of tbe Jobn B. Oordon cbllp'
)ter, Daughtel's of Ooufedemcy of
.
tbis city, tbe conventIon lJeillg
latel' tUI'ued over to Mrs, DOl'lltby
Blount LalUar, of Mucon, l,resident
of the Etnte division.
'l'be most important qoestion to
come up at tbe couventlUll will be
tbe cleCl,ioll of oflieers which wiil
take place I"riday lIIoruiug.
Tho Only Way.
Crawford-Do you think It right to
qunrrel with onc's wlfo oVCJ the tole­
pbonr.?
01' lbsbnw-Thnt's the only tlmo to
do It. You con shut her ofT before shit
eno set 10 the lnst word.-Judge.
a
!Ita_boro, Gee...", Thunday, November 18, t811.
MR. J, J, BROWN RE-ElECTEO
PRUIOENT
Of the Farmers Union - Dele-
U. S, MARINE CORPS
fEARS OlO,
,
Has Been Permanently Or·
ganized ·,ince04 798'
Tbe Uuited St..tes Mllrlne Corps
was Urs& c.. lled into existence by
an aet ol·tbeOontlllent"1 OOllgress
of November 10, 1775, and gal.
laotly servpd tbrooghout the
the Uevolutionary War. It ",us
disbanded at the close of tbe war,
April 11. 1782, bot was reorgan:z­
ed aud permently estllblisbed Julv
11, 1798.. From tbat dllY to this
Its omcers and meu hllye beeu
zealons participants iu every ex,
pedilion in which the Nlwy blls
engaged, aod in mllny trying cam,
plligns tbey bave won distinction
With tbeir bretbren oftheArmy. It
is tbe gallaot little corps tbat bas
so ably assisted In flgbting Amen.
ca's battles in every corner of the
the globe for more"tblln a centur.y;
its Dlemberd lire tbe flrst men 011
tbe groulld in case 01 trouble witb
a foreigu power, and tbe flrst men
iuto buttle in case of bostilities,
Tbey bave at ull times served
their country faitbflllly, botb in
peace nnd iu Will', and buve reo
flected g,'eut credit upon them'
selye� as .. corps aud oa tbe nn­
tion wbir,h tbey represent. Ever
bllve tbey lived up to tba letter,
as "ell as tbe spirit, of tbe motto
of tbe cor�8, "Semper Fideli•. "
Marines hllve sel'ved on both land
and sen, bu� are trained, clothed,
and equipped very mucb I\S "I'P,
suldiel'i! of tbe laud forces.
The military aud naval services
of tbe Uuited States are divided
into three separate nud d,still�t
ul'llucbes, the ArlDY with Its duties
on luud, tbe N"vy at bea, und the
Mnriue Oorps which sCI'ves both
on luud lind seu. 'I'he Marine
OOI'PS is u. SBpal'a,b3 orgunizatiull
e.ltlrely, and is uuder the direct
SlIP"'I'ViEioll III' the secretal'Y or
the NlIvy, and usually serve" witb
the liuvy. III time of Will' or oth·
er public necessity the pl'csillent
is empowered to dulllch the Mu,
rines for service with tbe Army.
ER r WASHINGTIN TO ORGANIZE AUDUBON Ui 5. GOVERNMENT AID
DUD JUNIOR CUa�E5 GEORGIA
week blls bcen n..mcd "Prosperity
Week," a period of a national
..wakening tn optimism and oppor·
tunlty:
Not only will tbls Important
\leek of 19111 be devotro t'J tbecel.
Educator and Founder 1'0
of Tuskegee Institute Approplated.
For baby's croup, Willie's d.,lIy
euts and bruises, I\lIImma's sorA
elgbteen ye"I"� serVICe and prac· Mr. Homet'
O. Parker, oow bold-
tical experience, coupled witb his
throat, Grandmll's lameness-Dr ing tbe reln&of -t.bll· olllce o(Oity
Tbomas \ ElectrIc Oil-tbe bouse. "\ .[ J \-- _'.
exteoslveacqllaintonce endows bun . Solicitor,l,.c_omes . ou.t.. : 10 an an·
wI'tb a fund of data reaardina thel
bold remedy. 2/ic and 50c.-Adv. nonncemeut in tbis Issue asking
Tbe members of tbe local fire .. ..
department bave decided to 8end
edocatloual progreMI io Bullocb �. for tbe customllry second
term.
t tb t III be f I ble' Box ::Supper "1 P ker adueted
tbe of
Fire Obief Cumm,'ng to ,.tlan,ta cOllu ,yaw
0 Illest ma. .. I'. ar "
'
Nov 19tb to attend tbe big fire value to blm sbould be be bonored There will he a hox supper given
falrR of the' ee!lurlog bls regime
dlspl�y ..nd fighting aPllJlll&tos .. witb
tbe.office, He "Ill appreciate at S'I�d Hill FOI'd scbool, aboot in a palnsto anner and will
A WORD FOR MOTHERS 00 tbis daLe a big block af five tbe support
01 his. ft'iends wbo ,six mih's east ofRtatesboro, on FrI'· be very tbankful fol' tbe support
story bulldiugs will be borned to
stood so filithfully by him dUrillgj day
evpning Novemher 19th. of bis fl'lends toward retilioing bim
It'.. gravemistakef�rmotberaloDell- d tb f' .. I tbe l..st
electloo aud seeks the as,- Ladies come Bnd bring a box; gen. In office. �liI.'I,''�r'f,p"rker Is one lit tb.loct their aches and palDs aDd suller In emoDstrate eire ugbt nil' . . �'r
oIlenco-thll oDly leads tl! cbmDic .Ick. ,8tr�0ll:tb of tbe AUI\nta depart- slstllnce
01 otbers wbo mlly feel tlell!en come and boy tbe boxes. aggres8lve'.. 11', atl,orne�'s 01
II-If and ofteknl "tibo�teD"lfh'e. I meot Tbe boildings lire onder any dlsp08ed to glYe him tbelrpersonal Tbe ploceeds of
"blob are to be Statesboro aod numben bis friends
yourwor !I ring; yournervesue"
• II
ucllabte; If you feel IaDguidl weary or
I
circumstanCl's to be destroyed and support, applied
toward tbe school, Tbe by scores wbo " doubtless r..lly
depressed, you .bould kDow tnat Scott'. . P ople of tbe community are 10 under bls baoner wben tbe crit.




. It !JOllIe.... In concentrated form .the oecMino td do some valuable 10- _ . I vltep
to attend. leal momeot arrlve8. &,;.
\
.....,. elemenla to Invigorate the blood, I . We bave one pair Ii mile telal. W F WYATT Teacber
'L , . i.




end build lllrengtb. tIItlVes from all over tbe tltat� Will 00 will s�1I at a tI�sc0'lnt 11'111111
2 t. 1\" ;
. f t (rHAC s· SF
':::�::m'!T;�O�.thN�:'O� attend tbis fire displav io tbe bope I ,W,&¥NOOK Duu� Co ,I patroni;; tbose'wiio advertls IL CL'E��m ; PR�SING,
DYE-
. "jjJ;.I,'a BowIie. �.N.J. of absorhlng valnable Information. 11 4.� t p. Brooklet, 011. j' these
columos. ' lING, PHONE 18,
I .....





R. C. DUNN & CO GEORGIA BAPTIST CONVEN- A WEEK 8�RISPERITY B
-
f U i
TION AT fITZGERALD Electrical Industry to Cele.
Weekly ,Report 0 uUS ness ebrate the Return of Good
Conditions Southern an<1 Large Party Flom 8tatesbore TI D 'I W k f•
South Atlantic States AttendinJe
mea ur ng ee 0
Nov. 29 to Dec. 4.
LYNOHBURO.-I nd ustrlll'l Tbe Georgia Baptist Convention
oondltlonB bave not materlaily now In session at h'ltzgel'lIld, Gil.,
cbanged during tbe past t"o "eekl,
is attended by ooe of the larllest
tbe irend of trade helng still up gatberinJ(s tliat bas ever been reo
ward, and most departments mak
corded in couuectiou wltb tbis
log a very satisfactory sbowlng BS conve'ltion. Filz!:erald
Is rel>orted
to . tbe volume of silies. Snme
to rcselU ble a real Iive el ty with Its
manufacturing lines ..re 00" run, throng of deleglltes IImong
wbich
olnll well IIp.tO capacity, and In
lire several 8tlltesboro citIzens and
some cases tbe demand Is abead of
member'S of the convention flatker.
tbe supply. Warm weather hIlS
ed Including Rev, J. F. Singleton,
allgbtly retarded retail trode In
Rev. 1'. J. Oobb, W. C. P..rker,
"earlnil' appearel. tbou"b lopal rle
S. A. Prosser and other�. Among
partment stores report conOitioll8
tbe prominent visitors lind spook­
better tban for tbe same period of ers ..re J. S. Love oJ' Richmond.
lilt vear, oollecLlons 8bowingsome Va.,
Chal'les F. Ou,'du ..', I,ouis,
Improvement. ville, �y., alld Jobn W. Lowe,
mlBSionary to Cbln...
gates Visit Douglas Fair
In a Body.
Dooglas, 0.... Nov. H.-Tbe
Stote Farmers 'Uolou, in session at
Dooglas tbls morning, electell tbe
following olllee.
J J. Brown, president; B. J.
Wooteu, vice preSident, aud J. H.
�lills or Butts coonty, Recretary
"lid treasurer to succeed Fred odd electrical appliaDcess
which
Ricketslln, wbo did nut oller for the public oses, I1nd th� electrical
re·election. jobber is tbe 'necessary middleman
NEW ORLEANS.-More sell' The execntive committee follows: of tbe industry who works with
sonable wenther is necessary to J. R. Overm ..n of Colf.e J. W. tbe m ..nufaeturpr and dealer to
give tbe p!'o,'er stimulUS to gen.
Shldeof WII.�hingtoli, W. D. Nelson
of l�lchmond, O. H. Kittrell of
eral trade, tbrougb businesq as B Lanreus aud 'r. S. Jobnson of Jack.
whole is "atisfaetory, and shows a soo.
cOllsideruble improvem�p�R"�r.. t�.� JAt iO"o/clol;k tbe convention ..d.
same period Ia.t year. Collections jouroed aud tbe delegates march�d
are mucb better. Tbe weatber
In a body to tbe coffee r.ountv filII'.
. Hon. 'r. O. Hudson of Sumter
bas beell fnvorable for hal've�tlng county WIIS an bouored guest oi'
and marICeting tbe crops, and prus· tbe conveution.
-
pects of a large cotton yield tban
anticipated, bave forced I' decline
In tbe pl'ice of tbllt product. Sn·
liar steady and arrivals of tbe new
orop flnd a ready sale. Tbe Lon,
siana crop will be short, and ns
tbe dt mano will appeurently be
active, it is tbe opinion tbat bigh:
er prices will prev�il. Tbe de·
mau,1 for riea I.s strong al.d arri·
vals bave heen quickly absorb.d
by tbe millers. Reul estllte Is
sbo'wing some Rctiyity, lahar is
well employed; and tbe outlooked
fol' a good business is eocouragin�.




TUlkejlee, Ala., Nov. 14 -
Broojcer T. WllbiOgtOO, oegN ed- Atlanta, Nov. I6,-Tbe Genrgla Atlanta, Nov. 11.-Oov. Har­
uo.*r, lecturer, autbor and reo A uriubon Society, "blcb "as or- rl8 to.day reoelved a telegr"m from
oognlzJ(1 leader of bl8 rllce In ganlzed by one tbousBnd teachers Uolted States Seoator Hoke Smltb
Amerioa, died at bl. bome here at
the University Summer SJbool, 10 Wllbington, st4tlng �bat tbe
early today, .tollr boor8 atter bls
at Athens, l..at July. declures th'lt national gOl'ernment IIi rcady to
arl I I from New York. the bll'll is tbe greKtc.t nlltuml come to Oeorglil's ..Id wltb IIzI
D WHshlngtou b.d not bee" enPIDY
of the boll wepvil anrl i. ol'�anlzed forces and yoors of fX.
In I d bealtb for severlll mOutbs
Ihe unly ..gellcy destl uctlve to Ih, perience In OllbUng tho cotton boll
and .utr"r�d a nprvous bre:lkdowlI
weevil except man, wbo can de· weAvil, IInrl tbat tbere IS a federal
In Ne" York la,t week. H. bad stroy
the ..eevll only bV h�nd "pproprl,ltlon of t811,000 available
gone tbere to attend tbe aunual 'lllcklnlC the
Inseets or burulng tbe for tbls work lu Oeorgla providing
ebratlon of better time.q Rnot pros' meetfjag 01 tbe Amel'loan MI�slon oottlln st.. lkl. Also, bh',ls by O:lt· tbls 8t11te will make an additional
Unit
and tbe NlAtlon,,1 Cunfer· Ing'the 8('1'd8, pl'event the eouotry appropllatlon of 120,000.
perlty in genel'al, but a mlgbty ef. f lJ . I Cb benoe .0nJl:relllluoua urc as. from being OVl'r'I'lIn hv lIoxlou, SenatorSmltb al.oglves It a" his
fort will be made to sbow tbe peo. H did not respond to .tr"at d
.
I
pie of this country bow Ulllcb pros· U1Cllt Rt a bO�Jlital III Naw York
wee d. oplo 8n tbat a 8rplrate IDo'fment
perlty. in every brancb of Indos" and decided to
come back ber(.. Th� iiocl<ty Is plannhlR t" or- uodertakeo In Georgia "ould leaseu.
try and arts, depends upoo elec-
He bad often Bald that hl8 work gl\nlze Audu".ou Junlnr clllaeM I" the benefits to be derived from e:.:.
bad been amnngo tbe soutbern ne- all of the public schools ofOeorgl1i perta connected wltb tbe Uu,ted
trlclty. , tb t b hgr08ll'b a e was aBout eruuegro To b"sten this work lIS a dofella, dtate,. D�partment of ARrlcultur".Tbe electrical Industrv bal four and t at It was bls wl.h to live,
brancbes. Tbe mllnufactu rer die and be bnrled III the sout".
IIg'lillHt tbo boll weevil, whieh h.. Prior to leaving Atlanta fur
Hll'left New York Fridav after. alllt!ady luyadeoJ oVel' aD
eountl", Wa.hlngton 'SellIltor Smltb 000
ooon. Tbe trip Beemed to sap bls in G,ol'lIia, M. I,. Brittain, 8t,.lto- ferred wltb Gov. Harris on thl.
remalnlllg energy, aud be .'Iied 8upel'intellllHnt of sohOlols, b"••uhjeet and UI'IIM tbat the stote
quietly I,oon ..fl.er arrlylng h"one. seot a letter tn every COUll ty '�'IOUI make tbeaoproprlaUoo of '20,000.
By bls writings, lecture. :lnd
actiVities In bulldlnl! up Tusk".. ,,"
supel'illtendent in the stute ilosist It 18 understood tbat tbls Item I.
Iostltute. Dr. WlISbinl_(toll fOl' Ing 01) tb. or�.loiz"i"" nf
Audll cnnl.llI.d lot,hel(eneralapproplo08
the last twe"ty·Uve years bad bon .Tllllior e"L��"" in eVer\, sch",,1 'hili wblcb Is to be ..dopted u.t tbe
commauded tbe attention aud ,·It is true," SIlYS Mr. Brlttoin, present eXltaOl'rlloary sessloo. aDd
conUdence of leading men 10 many "that what hirds &tand for III lIa. '1 co,,�lu8l'ably lar,�r amount m.y
walks of life, sOlltb ..lid 1I00'th. II lIlr. ',. I,ot K"pr"clated 8uffiel.ntl,· I I b t.. t f
bB!! been said tbllt Dis id"BS of '
' w -, Ie g ven' e sta u uepnrtn eo 0
bettering tbe negro rac" mOl'" loy the 1II·I.lul'ity of people,
aod we el}tomology 101' the boll weevil
lIearly Ut selltiment expressed III belil've thllt tho most ellicient "ay campaign.
differ.nt part of ,be eonntry tblill of incule.tiT.g lIJ1pl'eclation of tbe
tbose of any othel' IIIUIl iutel'ested prllctic.11 vilinu IIf hlrds, ..s well as
in sucb work. _
He organiz',d Tuskegee Institute
theil' ..rtLitic wortb, is for the pbase of tho campaign for bird
in 1881, bnving becn selected 101' study
of bird life to be tllken up protection. Prnf. R. ,T. H. De ..
tbe wOI'k by the stnte aut,bOl·i�ir·'·. In the publie sebool� by the cbild· l,nRch, Direct,.. or the Genr"11i E.,,,




"bis w�s SIX: year. 1\ &er � .d r['n, whnse miudi IIrd 'u tbe fol'· I'crimunt t:itlltlnll, hilS asked tbe
Fnr IDlectrlcal Prosperity Week graduated frolll Hllmp&on InsUoU e· 0 Ibid .
tbe grellt electric plants, which do in Virginia. After grauuatiull I..:
mauve stage. eorJl: II s ou GeOl'gla ODamher of Cpmmerce to
alt annoal busio'el!s"tlf'1l'Io'ren�b(t\". 'tau'gbttllt,Hiampton for some ,im,. ,�,"I��. �\�l!a�IIZ!),d.ao AIlIi!l.9l1n"J:jo. ,lIppoul"t,,·tbe chllmfJel'S of com
..
e400000.000 will co·operrte with
Bis �atul'al ��ecutive .au�. ,COl. clety
aDd beguu this work lonll merep, business men generally aDd
the .:ontrllcU:rs merebBnts and Ie. Structlve ablh.ty resulted. In th" ago.
Hlld tho prole�tlon of birds women's clubs of the state to eo..
, Toskegce Institute b,comlng one been as fllr advanced III Oeorglllils dorse and aid th� wOI'k of orga-
cal business men iu securing (If tbe leadlDg negro sebools iu the III Rome otber state. the loss tbat . I I th hiP f D
"Wbite W..ys" lind uuusalligbt- t--y
., nlZ nil' n e sc 00 s. ro. li-
I
. I couMouc'b' of b,'s wOI'k Wile glvel' GeOl'gill will sulTur from the boll Loaoh said:nil: In streets and business paces. "
over to efforts to impresR upon n,. weeyil would be greatly lessened, "A careful survey by tbe
Tbey will cOllduct electrical shows
I(roes tbeir morlll l'espouHihioities' &0 say nothln" of damage from tJ"lted Soutes Biolo)lI,o:11 Surveyfor exbibiting and domoostratiu� 10 muuy of bis lecture. he pOllltPd mlln�o'ber'I'oS"et pest" lin" fr'om
II k· fl' I Tb
,," u shows that bia'rls are aD Important
a Inds 0 e ect,rlca goods. ev ont in no unoertain terms weak· tbe splead of weeds. The Audu.
will boost for the Week's news· nesses Common to tbe rllce 111,"", _ .
fllctor In the Control of Insllct pe8,.
wl'll wl"h bls lIdmonition� to COI'I'eot
bOil Junior cla.�es nrc d�slgned to and noxlou� woods. Report.
paper advertlsintr, award,
for tbe best Illuminated storrs,
<len-Bin evils. • give instruct! '" to boys and girls ,recently pUhlishe,1 sbow tbat
Wasbinliitoll won the symp Itby on the relatiou of ulrd hfe t,o agrl certain insect pest!lllre almost, If
will invite tbe public to inspect and respect of leading SOil hu",u'I'" clliture nnd bOI'ticulture and, not elltolrelv, eOlltroll('d byeertalu.
the electric plant, and enterpris- by .. speecb In behRlf of his uee III throngh the.�e pnrsuits, to the en .. �jlecies of birds. <\ bank s'wallow .
ing plants will give prizes to school �bel Ctott�o 1SSta95tes OEI�POSidllOlb' ti'I' lil'e ecunomy of bum"n lifd, as in T,'x,," bad devourcd 68 oot'oncbildreo for tbe best �ssnys on a.t an aID, Ul! uu t·'
IIhility and breadth of vi.ioll, hi· weli Ik� to IIl�pire '1I>preci�tion
of "ull w,'evils. ThirtY'HvecllffswRI,
electlieal subjects. sane leadersbip enabled bim In tbe wOllde.s aud bc,lutios of bird lows hlld taken an 8-verage of 18
Tbe el'eetrrcIII_ ioterests will send accompllsb more fur and alDnllg lifp." holl weevils �act.. A tree ."01-
fOI·th an army of salesmen t.o sbow tbe nell roes of the Uoited States F"r brlllllllint this work in tbe
tbe bousewife bow to USH electritity tbRU Bny Degl'o of bis time.
in tbe bome Rnd realize tbe econo' III
addlti,," to bis Pl'Omil!ene., "'
my and coov�nlence it brlnDs.
an educator, Wllshillgtnll gllille,1
.. cllnRideruble fame as �II aut�lUr.
Tbey cao easily Sbow bow every He received ao hon(lrary degl'ee 01
comDlorlity in life blls steadily ris master of arts from Harvard Un"
en to increase tlie higb cost of liv. versity io 1896 lind was giveu alo
ing in rec�nt years wblle the price bonortll'y degree
of doetor of law
of electrlcitl' is the .ouly public by
Dartmootb Oollege in 1901.
servant whicb bas rapidly de.
creased in cost. P�ople pay mllcb
less for electricity now tban evel'
before.
The electrie jobber and contrac_
tor will spread brolldcast in circu·
lurs, folders 1111(1 ..II fllrmg ,of' ad.
vertising bow the campaign aims
to make a oRtion of "homes elec.­
trical" and will co,opel'ate with
cbamber� of commerce, boards of
trade, improYement associatioDS
and city counells to obtain bctter
ligbt "u'd efficient 8Dd lasting CIty
lind town belTeflts III all these
opera&lons the electrical industry
will bave tbe II-�si.tance of Ihe So·
ciety lor Electrical DeveloplDent's
staff of expert (rade bnilders nnd
campllign IDllnagers.
Tbe women's elllhs, the public
�CbOOIS, the depllnmellt stores lind
tbe publie nre importont elements
in the campaign. J'he flU!)lic will
do their (Ihl'istlllllS shoppi"g dnr­
ing the week instead of durihg the
I'ush of the holidllY. They will
become acquainted with the new
uses or electricity find hecome in
truLh liSpi..gs"·-memlJers of the
Society for I,he Prevr.ntion .. f Use·
less Gifts. Tbe,- will bny thillg"
I'lcctl'ical, gifts thllt are usel'ul 365
dllYs of the yelll' IIl1d mllke tbe
bolir'nys lit last an !lcC-lIsion 101'
pl'llctical helps.
Tbe electrical Industry, "Itb In­
vestments of moro tban 13,000,-
000,000, "Ill celebrate the fl!turn
of pr08perty durlnll the "eek of
Novembel' 29 to !lebemller 4. Tit is
mllkes tbe pquipmen for electriC
IIgbt, beat and power plants, for
railroads, sblp•• mine., avpliunces
-everywbere that electrlcitv Is
uSHd. The 4992 electric planta
s�1I sel'vlce, wbicb is electriC cur­
r�nt, to tbe public. Tbe electrical
contractor wires bouses, factories,
public bolldlngs and industries so
that tbe corrent may be nsed
The electrical dealer sells tbe 600·
vember In Tuu. contllined ov'"
300 mosquito lal'vae, A. yellow­
hllmmer's st',mach contalned,m�re
than 28 wbite·gruhs. Tbe white­
�rub destroys corn aod various
garden crops to tbe amount or
Dlany millioos of dollars encb
year."
"Over fifty spccip.s of bir<ls nm
known to cat the hall weevil, ao,1
the common quail. or Bob Whltp,
eatq 135 species of inRcts. Thora
is h�rdlr II species of bh'd thllt b'ls
;chuols of Georgi'l, tbe N IIticlial
A.soeilltion of Aud II bOil t:iocieties
hIlS �iven the Geurgia Society e300
To visio the schools and ...sbt in
low's stomllch wus fOllnd to Con.
hill 40 clncb hues and Irag.riplol8
of. nlllny otli�r", hesides otber s[,e,
cles of Ins"ct.. Tbls hUI( co-!Des 10
grellt .warms lind eODlpletely de­
'troys yOlIllJl: flr�in in tbe sprinlC,
"ud eo"S to the Corn Helds lat"r••
A killrteel". stomach taken iu NT)·
ol'ganiz'"� the juniol' classes, tht·
society hIlS engTlged Mrs. A. P.
Tuylor, of TholDlISville, who has
.tudied tbe suhjcct of bird Pl'Otec·
tiou und wbo lives io tbe sectlou 01
Georgla'iready iufested wltb tbe
boll weevil, where tbe danger Is
now appreciated by botb farmer.
aod busioess men. '('be Stille
Board of Eutomology and tbestote
gaDle and Hsb commiSSIOner bave
pledged.tbeir co·opera&iOll in every
way in getting iuformation to the
people ..bo t tbc destructi veness of
u.lllns�cls and tbe great effect of
birds'lo tbe control of tbese pests,
It is proposed hy Dr. Jose"h ".
Stewal·t, tbat the Alldibon wUI'k
be made a part of the cours. of the
University of, Oeorgia SUmlUtl'
Sebool.
not in its diet some IIIsect P"st " .. d
"oxiou. weorl �e�rI, Rod cert.inly
every inseet has its bird enemy.
Nature bas provlCled tbllt hlr,l"
shall keep' insects from deslroJlng
It bas been fOllud iu Massllchu ail forms 0lpluut lifeon tbe glohe.
setts, Obio, Pellllsylvauia lIud NlIlY To h;ove birds ahout (lur farms alld
York, wbere tbo work of organiz gardens, we must ellCOllral(e tbplQ
iug ,be jllllior classcs was begun and' provide neRLiug places fll.r
long before Georgia had an A 11<1,1' tht.!O"
boo 80ci"&)" tbat the scbool� f.. il Along.with the nr�"uiz'ltio" of
to carry on� tbe plan unless en· cl�ge' in the scbools, 10c,,1 Audu­
couraged by the Lusine9s, Dlell aud 1'011 societies will hp. flll'med il't'all
WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS
women'S club. To brine: tbe sub of th. large commullities all o,'cr
ject to tbe atteution of the husi, Georgia.
Too Early to Make Holiday Pur- ness men of Oeorgi.. I\!.'d al'o?sc
- __ . _
r. them to the ueed of theil' urll'lIIg 1'he hUIlII) of the ca'n"1 i, ree-'lrrl.cbases? Nonsensel uet sllcb actious on tile sehools lind of Q I ",." choic(l mOT'sei of fov,1 in
Busy at Oncel _ _ giving their co-operntion to ev�ry AI'abia.
6
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